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Tax Quiz Splits Treasury; Two. Officials Quit . 

Copeland Run 
Second on Each 
Party' Ticket Dispute Flares 

Over Order To 
Name Dodgers 
Attorneys Given Choice 
Of Obeying Chief Or 

Resigning 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (AP) 
-A clasb over the administra
tion's recent investigation ot "tax 
dodging" split the Internal rev
enue bureau wide open today. 
Morrison Shafroth of Denver, 
chief of the bureau's crack legal 
corps, disclosed that he had re
signed, along wi th his assistant, 
Russell J . Ryan of IncUanapolis. 

Rebelling at the Idea of publi
cizing names of alleged tax evad
ers at a joint senate-house com
mlttee hearing, the two were given 
their choice ot carrying ou t this 
administration plsn or reSigning, 
they said. 

Reluciant 
They disclosed that they had 

chosen the latter course, submit
ting their resignations last June. 

The two were reluctant to ex
press their feellngs in detai I, but 
friends said ' they thought it was 
unfair to make taxpayers' names 
public in such a way. They con
tended the proper procedure was 
court action. 

This recalled that critics of the 
ROosevelt administration attacked 
the tax inquiry tor weeks. Repre
sentative Fish (R-NY) declared 
the invesUgaUon was lin "Inquisi
tion" in which opponents of the 
administration were "singled out 
for punishment and reprisal." 

F.R. Inspires Probe 
The inquiry, conducted at Pres

ident Roosevel t's request, brought 
testimony from a half dozen I'ev
enue officials that scores of 
wealthy persons had used various 
devices to escape taxes. 

Testifying at intervals in the 
early summer, the witnesses out
lined alleged methods of tax dodg
ing and put names of numerous 
individuals into the record. 

Shafroth issued a terse state
ment today that he and Ryan 
"were unable to convince our
selves that it was proper to use 
the bureau of internal revenue as 
planned in the tax avoidance and 
evasion investigation. 

"BeIJll' pven the choice or 
partlclpatlJll' In the presentation 
01 the names or reslcn!nl', we 
tendered our reslpaUons on the 
ZRth 01 June, 1937," Ulelr siate
ment IIIIJd. 
The statement was issued after 

Secretary of the Treasury Mor
genthau, who was Shafroth's su
perior, said the a.ttorney quit be
cause of disagreement "with gen
eral treasury policies." 

Morgenthau expressed regret 
Shafroth had resigned. Asked 
whether the revenue attorney had 
quarreled wltb Herman Oliphant, 
treasury general counsel, the sec
retary said "there were no differ
ences between individuals." 

Expect Miss Keller 
To Regain Health 

ROCHESTER. MINN., Sept. III 
(AP)-Helen Keller, 57-year-old 
blind lecturer and author, spent 
an "uncomfortable day" follow
Ing an abdominal operation 
Wednesday but it is "most like
ly" she will recover, her sur
geon said tonight. 

Considerable mystery surround- some time ago but postponed it 
ed the visit ot John L. LeWiS, when he went to Milwaukee to 
C.I.O. generallssimo, to President attend convent.lon of the Auto/T)O
Roosevelt at the Whlte House in bJle Workers ot America. Said 
Washington. It Is known that Lewis, "We had a pleasant con
Lewis, seen entering the White ference talking over matters of 
House, asked for the engagement mutual interest." 

Borah, Commemorating Birth 
Of Constitution., Appeals For 
Free Courts To Save Libertv 

WASHINGTON, Sept. -16 (AP) 
-Senator Borah (R-Ida) appeal
ed tonight for the maintenanc of 
"uncontrolled courts" as the only 
guarantee that traditional Ameri
can li berties will be preserved. 

In a speech commemorating the 
150th anniversary of the signing 
of the constitution, he swung with
out preface into a discourse which 
carried his hearers back to the 
memorable battle of last winter 
over the administration proposal 
to revamp the supreme court. 

Still clinging to the objective of 
a reorganization of the high trl- SEN. WILLIAM E. BORAH 
bunaJ, President Roosevelt also 

.t 

will deliver a constitution day ad-
dress tomorrow night. all changes except those written 

In addition to his remarks on into it by the people. 
the courts, Borah assailed as false He referred scornfuI}Y to de
what he ter med a current "pessi- velopments i~ the lands ot the d(c
mistlc" theory that economic se- tators, declanng that the cOlllltitU
cudty can be had only by sacrific- tion and free courts to Interpret 
ing personal liberty. ,it saf~guard America against sucb 

He criticized those who, he said, expenences. 
have been asserting that the con- And he took brusque exception 
stitution is not a "sacred docu- to the recent statements emanat-
ment." It is sacred, he said, against (See BORAH, Page 8) 

Roosevelt May Ask Black To Resign 
• 

** ** ** *'" ** *'" ** *'" 
Capital Hear. Pre.went To Act Unlel. }wlice Deniel Chargel 

WASH1NGTON, Sept. 18 (AP) 
-Talk that President Roosevelt 
might ask Justice Hugo L. Black 
to resign from the supreme court 
was heard in the capital amid 

• new and bitter criticism . of thE: 
Alabaman's alleged . Ku Klux 
Klan memberahlp. 

The WashinFon Evening Star 
Bald the Impression W8I growing 
the p~dent would adopt such 
a COUl'le unless he receives a flat 
denial from Black he had been 
a member of the hooded order. 

DlJcuuion of pOIIible presl~ 

dential action in the case bi.8h-

lighted a number of develop· an information with the hiab tri
ments, including a hint from bunal contending there W81 no 
Representative Fish (R-NY) that legal vacancy in the court', 
a "thorough Investigation" might membership for Black to fill and 
reveal a number of southern that he was automatically elim
democratic congressional leaders inated from appointment bacallle 
in the ranks of the Klan. I he wal a mem~r of collll'eII 

Word also came from Boston when "emoluments" for luprem40 
that Patrick Henry Kelly, Boston court justices were "increued." 
attorney and member of the su- Kelly's action wu the second 
preme court bar for many years, attempt to have the supreme 
had challenged the legality of court Itself keep Black oU ita 
Black's appointment to the bench. 
bench. Albert Levitt, a former federal 

Kelly a nnounced he had filed (See BLACK, Pa,e 6) 

'League To Ask 
U.S. Advice In 
Oriental Crisis 

~~.4~B;:ru,::"-y-:M-:::=ian~~ IJapanese Score 
Rapid Gains In 
North China 

Passes China's Plea On 
To Old Far Ea tern 

Committee 

B, JOSEPH E. SHARKEY 
GENEVA, Sept. 16 (AP)

China's appeal to the League of 
Nations to halt Japan's Invasions 
today was turned over to the 
League's resurrected tar eastern 
advisory committee, 01 which the 
United States once was a consul
tative member. 

It was decided to send invita
tions soon to Washington and 
capitals of 22 other nations which I 
held places on the original com
mittee to reconven to consider 
the latest oriental crisis. Hence 
the question of the American at
titude toward .further collabora
tion with the League on taT east
ern affairs became a vital matter 
in Geneva. 

Formed In 1833 
The League council, alter hear

ing China's appeal, decided to 
convoke the committee, whJch 
was formed in 1933 to deal with 
the crisis arising trom Japan's 
conquest of China's Manchurian 
provinces, to study e!tects ot Nip
pon's latest invasions of Chinese 
territory. 

High Japanese spoke men al
ready have said emphatically 
Japan WOUld reject an,y form of 
League action concerning the 
ChJnese-Japan se conflict. They 
indicated tonight she would de
cline any invitation to be repre
sented belore the committee, es
pecially If she were placed In the 
role ot defendant.. 

The council heard Dr. Juan 
Negrin, premier 01 the Spanish 
government, accuse Italy 01 ~ing 
the nation whose warships are 
"creating terror" in the Mediter
ranean. 

Include Envoy'. Speecb 

Cordell Bull 

Bomb Sbansi's Capital 
aaim Victory Over 

Peiping Army 

Br MORRIS 1. HARRIS 
SHANGHAI, Sept 18 (AP) 

Rapid Japanese a d van c e. 
sweeping north China campaigns 
were outstancUng developments 
today as conflict contJnued sav
agely over mOlt of the 2,OOO-mile 
Chinese war front. 

The Japane e reported they had 
plunged further into Shanal prov
Ince, bombed its capital, broken 
ChineJe armlea south 01 Pel ping, 
threatened to smash China'. cen· 
tra] Hopeh defense line. 

On the Shanghai front the 
Chinese asserted they had recap
tured LoUen. Cholera became a 
lIl'aver periJ to Shanghai's mil
lions. 

Claim Cruller Sunk 
Japanese warships and planea 

continued to harry the south China 
coasb, but thc Chinese clalmed
without independent con1irmation 
-their air force had struck back 
with punishing e!tect, alnldng one 
enemy cruiser and damaging other 
vessels. Japanese plana. bombed 
Canton'. airport. 

AccorcUng to Japane e, General 
Count Julchi Terauchl'. command 
extended its advance south and 
IOUt.hWest. of Pelping. where the 
capture ot Kuanhllen Wednesday 
split the Chinese line. 

Cavalry, tanks and infantry 
shared in the Japanese advance, 
which, wheeling westward from 
Kuanhslen, 30 miles south of Pelp
ing, was approachIng Chochow on 
the Pelplng-Hankow railway, 40 
miles below Pelplng. 

Main Objective 
Capture of Chochow would 

make the raIlway useless to the 
Chin e north ot Paotingfu, their 
main base 80 mUes southwest ot 
Pelplnll and apparently the main 
objective of this Japanese drive. 

Referring to China's appeal, 
Negrin explained the matter was 
referred to the advisory commi~ 
tee under article three, paragraph 
three, of the League covenant. 

Sixty thousand Japanese were 
engaged in this operation against 

I===========~ eight Chinese divisions, about 
100,000 men. 

Secretary ot State Cordell Hull, 
seen entering the White House in 
Washington to attend a confer
ence with President Roosevelt and 
cabinet on the far eastern "war" 
situa tion, ill one or the busiest 
men In Washington. The presi
dent Invoiced a partial embar,o, 
forbidding shipments of arms and 
munitions on U. S. government
owned ships. Privately - owned 
merchant ve els, however, might 
carry such cargoes at thelr own 
risk. Only Invocation of neutral
ity act would prevent this. 

The council then decided in ad
cUtion to the two statements made 
py the Chinese government pro
testing Japan's Invasion, there 
would also ~ communicated to 
the advisory committee the speech 
made before the assembly yester
day Py Dr. Wellington Koo, Chi
nese envoy, and minutes o! to
day's council session. 

The advisory committee was 
formed after the League had con
demned Japan's seizure of Man
churia and Japan, then a mem
Per, had withdrawn from League 
Jessions. Later Japan resigned 
from the League. Hugh Wilson, 
then American minister to Swit
zerland and now assistant Jecre
tary of state, was the American 
consultative member of the com
mittee, without right to vote. 

EUiott Roo.evelt'. 
First Wife .TQ Well 
Stock Broker', SOB 

LATE NEWS 
BULLETINS 

Cralh Kill. Two 
CLEGHORN, Sept. 18 (AP) 

-A motber and her 3-year-old 
daqh"r were killed aDd three 
men eeriouslr Injured tonll'ht In 
a coWslon of two can at an In
tenec&lon three and a half m11e11 
north of here. 

Mrs. Arnold Kraf1 and her 
IJII&lI dau,hter, whOlle name 
was not lean'lecl, died Iu.iantly. 
Their home wu near Marcus. 

Threaten Sitdown 
DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP) 

- Members of the Iowa Farmers 
union today threatened to apply 
a "peaceable sitdown" it the next 
United Stat~ congress falls tD 
protect agriculture against "loan 
sharkS \.lsing federal moneys in 
bringing . us under regimenta
tion." 

The weather, wbich had held up 
Japan's oUensive power for weeks, 
turned in her favor. The rainy 
season appeared to have ended 
and th.e early north China autumn 
had set in,' with clear bracing days. 

Footprint. Settle 
Problem 01 Cralh 

Victim'. Identity 

DAVENPORT, Sept 16 (AP) 
- I t's Joyce Gaston wbo is in 
Mercy bospital here, Capt. 
William Hennelly of the Dav· 
enport police department de
clared this afternoon after 
comparing footprints of the 
Gaston twins made at birth 
with one he obtained of the 
inj ured gir 1. 

Capt Hennelly said the 
p tin t s established ~yond 
doubt the Identity of the child 
as Joyce and that it was Jac
quelin Who cUed. with her par
ents and a maid when the Gas
ton automobile was struck by 
a train near DeWitt Monday. 

10lva Farm, Boy 
Invents Mystery 

'Paralysis' Ray 
DES MOINES, Sept. 18 (AP)

H. E. Taylor, Chkllllo, JlI., vice 
president of the National Inven
tors Conlll'ess, tonilht described a 
mysterious invention whJch he 
sald ill bein, developed on alarm 
in southern Iowa. 

Alded by the government, a 
farm youth inventor, he said, is 
working on a ray capable ot para
lyZing operation of all electrlcal 
apparatus that comes within its 
range. 

The government has thrown a 
cloak ot mystery over the work, 
Taylor explained, but he told in 
an Interview that he knew of the 
invention. 

"The inventor is a young fel
low with notbing more than com
mon school education," he said. 
"The largest town he has ever 
seen is Ottumwa, la., and he lives 
somewhere on the Iowa side of 
the Iowa-Mis ourl line." 

From what he had heard of the 
machine, Taylor said its beam 
could be cUrected through mag
netic screens and could paralyze 
electrical devices from flash 
lights to power plants. 

The Iowa invention is similar 
to an uLtra-short wave transmit
ter, operated with a directional 
beam antenna, Taylor explained. 

Attendance Mark Falls 
SPENCER (AP)-All time at

tendance records tell yesterday at 
the Clay county fair when 34,100 
persons passed through the gates. 

Four Boroughs Pile Up 
Heavy Majority For 

ew Dea] r 

NEW YORK, Sept. 17-CPr!
day)-CAP)-Jeremlah Titus Ma· 
honey, choice ot pro new deal 
party leaders, held an impressive 
lead early today over Royal S. 
Copeland, backed by Tammany's 
leaders, In the New York demo
cratJc mayoralty primary. 

A gre t wave ot votes lor tho 
.pare, athletic 62-year-old form r 
state supreme court justic came 
rolling In trom the lour city bor~ 
oughs oualde Manhattan-all of 
them headed by democratJc chJet~ 
tains friendly to James A. Farley. 

Revolt Al'alnst Tamman, 
Mahoney cntered the race in the 

tirst place largely becayse the 
boroullh leaders outside Manhat
tan-in Brooklyn, the Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond-revolted 
allain t Tammany's Insistent desl,· 
natJon at Copeland, who as 1\ 

United States senator opposed 
President Ro evelt's prolll'am at 
vital points lind campaigned sub
stanUally as on anti-new dealer. 

Manhattan, historically the bail~ 
Iwick ot Tammany, stood (ast tor 
Copeland. 

Mayor Fiorello H. La Guardia. 
was far ahead in the republican 
primary over Senator Copeland, 
who had entered that party's Usb 
in the hope of attracting conserva· 
lives {rom both parties. 

Clatm Vlclorle 
Mahoney tlatly claimed victory 

and aid the job now ahead was 
the general election In Novemb 1': 
r publican leaders for La Guardl 
made slmllar .tatements. 

In tile primarlea In upstate New 
York, first returns incUcated In
cumbent state assemblymen car
rying party lupport were success· 
eu I in winning I' nomination. 

In tJle mayoralty primaries, 
Mahoney, shorUy beCore midnight, 
C.S.T., had 88,804 to 51,530 :tor 
Copeiand; and in the republican 
race La GuarcUa had 20,137 to 
10,348 tor Copeland. 

Interim ommiltc 
Orders Accounting 
Of Funds, Adjourns 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-The legislative committee on 
retrenchment and reform ad
journed a two-day session this 
a!ternoon atter hearing a report 
on expenditures from the $500.-
000 emergencr conservation fund 
and ordering an accounting of 
receipts and disbursements oC the 
Greater Iowa commission. 

The committee voted down a 
motion by Rep. Leroy Mercer 
(0 )ot Iowa City to appropriate 
$3,000 to the territorial centen
nial committee, and deferred ac
tion on a request of the state 
planning board for an appropri
ation of $1,000 a month to pay 
the administrative expense of 
WPA "white collar" projects. 

Fire on Fre"hter 
BORDEAUX, France (AP) 

The captain of the British freight
er Stanmore reported last night 
Spanish insurgent batteries east of 
the BiscayBD port of Ribadesella, 
Spain, had fired on his ship when 
he tried to put in to pick up reflJ
gees. 

PHI LAD E L PHIA, Sept. 16 
(AP)-Mrs. Elizabeth Browning 
Donner Roosevelt, former wife of 
Elliott Roosevelt, second son of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, is 
engaged to marry Curtin Winsor, 
of nearby Ardmore, son 01 a 
Philadelphia stock broker. 

.The qeclaration was contained 
in a resolution adopted by the 
union at the closing session of its 
21st annual convention. About 
lIOO attended the convention. 

War lnterui/ied 
Lindy To Renounce U.S. Citizenship? 

Their engagement was an
nounced today by Mrs. R0ose
velt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Donner of Villanova, Pa. 
The marriage is expected to take 
place within two montba. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's marriage to 
Elliott Roosevelt lasted about II 

year and a half. They were 
married Jan. 16, 1932, while Elli
ott'. father was governor of New 
York. The divorce was granted 
to Mrs. Roosevelt Jul7 17, 1933, 
in Nevaela. and .he was liven 
full custody 01 their son, who 
was .then eilht months old. 

A few days later EWott mar
ried Ruth Googins, of Pt. Worth, 
Tex., at Burlington, la. They 
bave two cbIlclren. 

IONDAYE, Franeo - Spanish 
FronUer, Sept. 18 (AP)-8pa1n'. 
clvU war ~ed with revived 
feroclty on manr front. today 
u the contencllnJ' armlell strove 
to elliabUah new ,ainI before 
cold weather Jet. In. 

Valen. was bombed, MadrId 
abeUecl anel on Ule Bar of 811-
C!A7 coast, In Aracon and around 
Madrid the land f_ locked 
In blUer combat. 

Senteru:e 'Torture,,' 
JEPlI'ERSON, Sept. 16 (AP)

Prison terms of 20 years each 
were meted out today to George 
BillP and Joseph Acerra, for
merly of Chicago, m, for the 
,200 torture robbery of Mrs. 
LIzzie Cajras, 70-year-old widow 
last year. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
A. .. ociote Say. FamoU8 Flier To Become Brituh Subject 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)
A p~lessional source associated 
with CoL Charles A. Lindbergh 
said today the famous filer in
tended to renounce hlJ American 
citizenship and become a British 
subject. 

The informant declined to ~ 
quoted, or to permit use of hlJ 
name, but bIs connection with 
LIndbergh was an esiablished one. 
The manner in which the infor
mation was obtained wu not di
vm.ed, and conflrmation or de.. 
nial could not be obtained else
where. 

The Undbergba salled for Eng
land nearl1 two lean alO. tln-

By JOHN' LEA. Mrs. Evangeline Booth Lindbergh 
refused to see or speak to an,y

der English procedure It is ne- one. Other members of the house-. 
cessary for a prospective subject hold expressed Ignorance In the 
to have resided in British terrl- matter. 
tory lor five years within the last At Englewood, N. J., the flier'. 
eight years before application mother-in-laW, Mr •. Dwight Mor
can be made. One of these five row, was reported away from 
years must have been spent con- home and unavailable for com
tinuousl,y in the part of the Brit- ment. 
ish Isle where the applicant is to Lindbergb himseU bas nevel' 
become a subject. The application spoken publicly of hlJ plans aince 
must ~ signed by two British he lRiled suddenly from New York 
householders for filing with the on a freighter at Christmas-time 
home ottice which has the final in 1935. He left it to friends be
lay. hind him to explain the reason for 

In Detroit, Lind~rSh's mother, his departure. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN the rich. Editorials urging that 
the so-called "little fellow" be 
exempted from taxation appeal' 
daily in our newspapers. 

Published every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
10\\'a avenue, Iowa City, Iowa, 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MllcEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Per-nall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stllphens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. rMatteson. 

But ask any true economist if 
such a thing is possible, and he 
will laugh at you. We can tax 
the rich men-tl'lose few that 
there are-as heavily as possible, 
and still the little man would 
have to bear the brunt of the 
tax load. That is a simple eco
nomic law. 

Mr. Roosevelt has said many 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 
times, and many of us have be

. tntered as second class mail lieved him, that the burdens of 
maiter at the postoffice at Iowa relief are, for the most part, 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- borne by the rich. To be sure 
~ of March 2, 1879. during his administration the 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 government has taken money in 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents taxes from the rich and raised the I 
weekly, $5 per year. rates in the upper brackets. And 

The As90Ciated Press is exclu- corporation taxes have been 
sively entitled to use for republi- slightly increased, but no part of 
~a1ion of all news dispatches the billions paid out by the gov
credited to it or not otherwise ernment for recovery and relIef 
credited in this paper and also has come from these taxes. 
the local news published herein. The relief payments have a ll 

' EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT been made with money borrowed 
Sta,ten Browning w ........ ..... Editor by the federal and state govern-
Robt. Sherwood Managing EditOl' ments. The recovery expendl
John Lain .•.............. News Editor tures of the federal government 
Merle Miller 11. •••••••••••••• City Editor alone have amounted to about 20 
J9hn M09ney ........ Sports Editor b'U' dUd t I 
MHdred Holly ...... Campus Editor I lOn 0 aI'S, an every cen 0 
Betty Holt ............ Society Editor it has been borrowed. We stJll 
Jervas Baldwin .... Picture Editor owe it, and the .. government still 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT I has to find the money to pay it 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. some day and some. way. The 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. only way, of course, IS by taxes. 

Arthur R. Lorch Our present deficit, as has al-
Assistant Advertising Manager ready been pointed out many 

Margaret Gordon times, is S37,OOO,OOO,OOO. It is not 
Classified Advertising Manager getting any smaller but is con-' 

TELEPHONES stantly increasing. If expendi-
Editorial O(flce ..... ................. 4191 t\.lres keep on 'IS they are, by 
'Sooiety Editor ........................ 4192 1940 our government costs will 
Business Office ........... , .......... 4193 be between $18,000,000,000 and 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1937 $2<1,000,000,000. The prospect is 
appalling. 

t 

Some of us have been ignoring 
General Johnson the situation-as have our pred-

ecessors. But an 1.0.U. of the 
On Dictatorship ! United States government must 

"TM nation is moving to- I be paid j ust as surely as one of 
words as rigid a dictatorship as I a private nature. It is time to 
there is on earth." stop fooling ourselves and de-

So GeneraL Hugh S. Johnson, mand action from congress and 
speaking in Chicago, warned his lr?m t?e administrati.on. This 
audience lesterday, asserting that I stlll bemg a democratic govern .. 
lhe president "seeks the power to ment, we should be able to ge 
influence the decisions of the ' it. 
supreme court by appointing to it 
puppets of hls own choosing
hillbiUy Ku Klux wool hats fl'om 
the foe ks in tbe creek like Sena-
tor Black." 

An editorial complains children 
of today have nothing to look 
forward to. What about Christ-
mas? 

1'HIll "AlL., lOWAN. IOWA orrv 

A Good Time To Keep Our ~hirls On 

Protamine Insulin Makes For 
Diabetic 

A 

New Yorl{er Ea sier Treatments 
Ry LOGAN CLENDENINO, M.D. 

At Large 

FRIDAY, 

Washington World SCREEN 
LIFE By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press CoIu:mnist 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Re\ 01- plane as fast as he could, but it 

utions are coming so fast in Pal" was 24 hours after Paiva's elirni
aguay these times that the state nation before he could get there. 
department's Latin-American di- In the meantime thet'e had been 
vision admits itsell puz<;led as to still another upheaval and Paiva 
who, from day to day, is the gov- was back in office. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HqLLYWOOD- Intimate re

port on the love life of a boy 
star, Mickey Rooney: 

ernment at Asuncion. Nothing remained for FrancO At 16, Mickey's affalrs of the 
heart already are numerous. The Paraguayans staged an but to climb aboard his plane 

overturning about a month ago again and streak it out undet· 
which landed Dr. Felix Paiva in forced draft. 

orne of the 
girl friends or" 
f 11m yo un g
sters, like him
sel[, but just as 
many are nOl. 

the presidential chair. President Paraguay's latest revolutions 
P aiva lasted 23 days. Just as the are attributed to conllicts be
state department was getting ac- tween rival elements in the Re
quainted with Paiva, there was public's army and navy. 
another revolt and he was kicked Paraguay has a gOOd-sized 
out. Colonel Rafael Franco, a army, but its navy consists of a 
previous president, was pro- couple of powel' boats on the 
claimed Paiva's successor. Paraguay river. Its personnel 

Strange~y 
enough, t h'e y 

. are all alike in 
one res pac t: 
none of the 

~""'''--_''''.J girls is more 

Had Franco been on the spot may run to a dozen or two, most
he might have held the job for ly officers. That is enough, con
a while. but it happened that he sidering that the republic is seve
was living in exile in Buenos ral hundred miles overland from 
Aires. He made for Asuncion by the nearest salt water. 

MIcke., Hooney 

tall. 
than five feet 

The reason? Well, Mickey him
self is five feet two, and he can't 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVriel 

With a bow to the American 
Legionaires who are gathering 
for their convention in ,New 
YorK, N.Y., today, Robert Ripley 
will dramatize two of the mos. 
humorous incidents in the World 
war on his Huskies broadcast 
over the WJZ-NBC network at 
7 o'clock tonight. 

* * * Lucille Manners is the envy 
of her feminine colleagues In 
radio. The beauteous soprano 
has no dieting - to - keep - sUm 
problem. In fact, a. familiar 
sight in Radio City drugstores 
is Lucille, patiently and not so 
enthusia iically consuming a 
rich ice cream sundae In her 
conscientious efforts to keep 
from losing weight. 

*** Don Voorhees, the Cavalcade of 

Ward and Barbara Llllick uk- bear to be seen with a girl taller 
ing part. than himself. He has almost de

spaired growing any taller, and 
University Women's associa- it irks him. For a time he used 

tion is sponsoring the series, to measure himself every day 
which was written by Miss Brav- against a black cha lk mark in the 
erman. Various projects of the . shower. But the only way he 
organization have been distus- could move the mark up was to 
sed and explained in the skits. stand on tiptoe. Then he began 

.1-.- affecting a military haircut that 
TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM bristles in front. It makes him 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical I look an inch toller. The fact 

chats, Charles Eble. that it also makes him look as if 
1 I a.m. - Program calendar he'd just escaped from reform 

and weather report. school is beside the poi nt. 
11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. Courting At School 
11:30 ~.m.-Yesterday's musi- To be a RooneY "dale" a girl 

cal favorItes. musl dance as well as be short. A 
II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Rooney "date" invllriably means 
12 noon-Rhyt~m ram~le~. a high school or country club 
5:30 p.m.-Mustca,l ,'val'lettes. dance. His $10 a week allow-
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of ance, out of which he buys his 

the Air. . clothes, allows hirt\ about one 
6 p.m.-DlDner hour program. date a week. His "gang" still 
7 p.m. - Football sna pshots, considers too much dating sissy, 

Jac~ Drees. .. , but one a week is all right if 
7 . 1~ p.m.-Umverslty Women ~ you treat it in the offhand , man

assoctahon program, Betty BI'av- of-the-world fashion. You may 
erman. even be seen at an occasional 

7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. premiere with a young lady, be-
7:45 p.m. - The Arne ric a n cause it's the accppted thing, but 

scene. otherwise you've got to go easy 
8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. on this love stufl and prove you 
8:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. k t I ·t Th t' 
8:45 ".m.-The Daily Iowan of I can ta e i or eave I . a s 

the Air. 
The schoolroom at Metro is Beyond a certain novelty of ex

prcssion, G en era I Johnson's 
speech contains little to commend. 
Yet sucb words, coming from a 
man who was once one of the 
president's staunchest supporters, 
must be accepted as being sin
cerely spolten, and therefore de
serving of consideration. 

CUPPED 

PATIENTS WITH diabetes do and indifferent, as they often 
noL like to start taking insulin be- wel'e, to their tests, resisting ef
cause (J) H looks Ii ke an endless Corts to keep them more nearly 

. . ' sugar free, they now watch thei I' 

Music maestro, gets enough free
sample pencils to supply a steno-

I=============:J[ graphic school. The reason? Var
'. ious manufacturers have loni! 

" I the code. 

somewhat limited as a juvenile 
matchmaker, for there are only 
two girls in the school anywhere 
near Mickey 's age. They are 
Judy Gar land. 14, and Betty 
Jaynes, 16. Judy used to be 
Jackie Cooper's steady, but since 
Jackie started attending Beverly 
Hills high SChool that romance 
seems to have wavered some
what. In fact, it was Mickey who 
escorted Judy to the premiere of 
his "Captains Courageous." 

Child Expert Finds 
Family 'Rows' Help 

Is the nation moving towards 
dictatorship? 

The general says that the ap
pointment of Senator B).ack to 
the supreme court shows quite 
clearly the trcnd o£ our country's 
course. He advances the .fresh ly 
Jei lIed ~ourt reorganization pro
gram to show us the direction in 
which Roosevelt wants to go. 

He apparently forgets that the 
court plan me.t its death at the 
hands of a congress elected by 
th American people after an im
mrosw'able amount of presiden
tial pressure had been applied to 
force its passage. 

Wor was the court plan pre
sented by Roosevelt with any idea 
01' dictatorship in mind. Mistak
enly, perhaps, he thought that he 
was acting upon the wishes and 
the best interests of the Ameri
can people. 
. It is unfortunate that the gen
el'M should choose this time w hen 
the question of Black's eligibility 
to the supreme court needs the 
r;almest of discussion to again cry 
the threat of dictatorShip. 

There is a school of thought in 
this country which declares " It 

; can't happen here." General 
: ..'I.callnson claims tbat it not only 

can, but will. We would rather 
.~ stick to the group which says it 
- ca,) but probably won't. 

i~o.u. Means 
:Mol'e Taxation. 

From Ollwr 

COLUMNS 

,---------------------
FIRE 

Almost thc oldest and most 
primitive of man's simple pleas
ures is the deligh t in Lire. So 
annually, (or those who live in 
the country and for some who are 
sentenced to an urban existence, 
the first cool nights and morn
ings, forerunners of fall, have a 
special recompense. All sU(llmer 
long trash has been accumulating 
in the fireplace, and in shed Ot' 
cella r the firewood has been dry
ing and seasoning. Spiders have 
spun webs among the chunks and 
insects scurry under the bark. 
This is dead wood, but there is 
life in it, to leap out in ilame and 
warmth when the right moment 
comes. Toward the end of sum
mer a cloudy day ends in a chilly 
rain. Then it is time to lay the 
fire, with a noble backlog well 
placed; to turn out the lights; to 
touch the match respectfuUy to 
yesterday's Or last month's news; 
and to let the years, and th.e cen
turies, turn to smoke and flame. 

So gazed our erstwhile shiller
ing ancestors, awed at the power 
they had tamed, making up 
Prometheus legends to explain it. 
The dangers of the forest drew 
back in the presence of flre. The 
more shadowy menace of ghosts, 
goblins, of creeping, slithering, evil 
things that did not love mankind, 
was for the moment dissipated. 

. IT WAS Capt. LJddel Halt of Fire was not only warmth to the 
-tnc United States army who last body, not only a servant to cook 

winter wrote, "The only thing we food . It was also saIety. 
learn from history is that we nev- Now we can simulate fire with 
er learn fl'om history." Captain the power that makes U1e th un
Hart is right. del'. We can bring down the 

Nations have condemned wars strength of Jove's horses. that 
mnce the beginning of time, but used to plunge and kick in the 
w~ are still having them: we echOing beOlvlm.ly stables, to warm 
have had innumerable depres- us, cook fo], us, work for us, 
s ions before in ttJe world's his- carry us about. But we have a 
iQ['Y, but they did not prevent yearning that goes behind these 
t~e one from which we are just artifices. In a certain lo,rdly bui\d
n9w emerlSlng, and some econo- ing in Wash,ington, where nine 
mists say we are going into an- vene~ab\e men meet t9 sit in 
other this winter. We drifted judgment for a number of montbs 
irito 1929 and its crash very easi- each year, artifice has gone so far 
ly; We disl'Cgarded signs and that the heat from a f ireplace 
P\>I·tents as plain as a range of wou ld disturb the heating and ven
mountains and went gaily tilating system. Though open fires 

: tJv;'ough the speculati ve madness burn merrily , or may do so, the '0' the 1920's and into the dis- heat as well as the s(},)oke i.s i"n
aster of the depreSSion. geniously sucked up the chimney. 
.. Now we are being foolish again. llet the fireplaces are there. It 

• We are proceeding w ith the was thought that the nine j ustices 
S(l'linge comedy of "recovery" on might take pleasure in looking at 
'government credit. Ahead-un- them. In the dancing f lames they 
seen by most of us-are taxe~ might find temponwy esc;tpe from 
and taxes and more taxes. No the turmoil without and, though 
individual coull;! be as careless not warming th'eir hands, still 
of his spending as the govern- warm their hearts. 
Inent appears to be and stiU sur- It is, indeed, the heal·t that is 
vive, but congress in its last ses- warmed by open fiees. Let them 
'&il',)n did nothing at 011 about the blaze, and the coa ls drop ruddily 
situation and has made no plans down. The cat and dog draw 
td take up the problem at the oloser, sharing thIs mystery with 
special session expected to be I humans. The night is bleak, and 
cu lled this lall. the world is full of tel'l'ors our 

As economica lly conscious as ancestors nevel' knew, but here, 
some of us think oUI'selv s to be, fol' a little while. is gentleness 
we actually believe that the e n- and good will and safety.-Tbe 
tire tax burden should faU upon New Yerk Tlmee. 

thmg and (2) because It reqUIres reports very closely and expect 
a hypodermic injection. The idea. and demand that the physician 
that if you once start insulin you I produce .his. expected go~d re
have to keep it up is only pal'tty suits. ThIS IS a healthy sIgn. It 
true. It is true that if the condi - certainly is desirable for us medi
tion of the body requires it, the cal men to be challenged to im
best thlng is to continue, bu tit prove our treatment." 
isn't true that if for some reason Designed for Patients 
it has to be stopped, any serious Protamine insulin is best de-
result is likely to occur. signed ror patients who have never 

So Car as the second objection used insulin, but really need it. 
(the use of a hypodermic) is con- For those who have been using 
cerned. it still holds, but in the regular insulin and have learned 
new protamine insulm we have h~w to control t.ne dosage, it is 
lessened the inconvenience be- pro b a b I y disadvantageous to 
cause it can be given in one dose switch to protamine insulin. 
in the morning, and continues to Agc plays an important role in 
work all through the 24 hours. the degree of control of diabetes 

If the besit::mt diabetic who with protamine insulin, in that 
needs insulin would just try it those above 40 years of age did 
once, he would need no further better. The dividing line is 40. 
argument. He doesn't reali~e how Protamine insulin is also supe
much better he will feel immedi- rior to regu la r insulin in the 
ately. I know one patient who treatm nt of underweLght indi .. 
said she woke up the morning viduals who are not diabetic, ac
after her fir t shot of insulin and cording to work done at the 
Ielt as if her body had been sup- Scripps Metabolic laboratory. It 
plied with something it had needed will be remembered that insulin 
fOt· a long time. I As, indeed, it was urged for thi s purpose sev-
had. eral years ago. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-At a recent ball 

game, won in the ninth inning 
with a dramatic home run with 
two on base, one of the spectators 
was so overcome that he tumbled 
out of his seat in a faint. A few 
minutes later he was dead. 

The coroner said his death had 
resulted from a heart attack 
brought 011 by intense excitement 
but a doctor who knew him de
clined, privately, to accept this 
view. It was his theory that his 
friend had succumbed to what he 
called the "New York Rush:' 1:hls, 
he insisted, was a malady pecu
liar to the island of Manhattan. 

"My friend simply rushed him
sell to death ," he told me. "I fre
quently warned him against this 
behavior, but he wouJd not, or 
could not, listen. He arose at early 
hours, gulped hasty meals, leaped 
into subways, and, arriving at his 
office, attempted to do three days 
work in tbe space of one. 

"He would not learn to relax. 
He could not walk at a leisurely 
gale. It was his misfortune to be 
cursed with a mania for keeping 
in step with the jittery, shake-Dr. Elliott Joslin, an eri'Unent 

diabetes expert, says: 
"A quite unanticipated benefit 

from the introduction and daily 
use of protamine insulin has been 
an alteration in the attitude of the 
diab~tic patients toward theil' dis
ease. I nstead of being neglecHul 

Cou~ty fairs report booming down rhythm of the city. At night 
business as burlesque plays to he tumbled from a shower into 
half-empty houses. It seems w evening clothes, bucked traffic till 
average Americans still would' he reached a theater, and from 
rather gaze at a jar of pickled I there usualJy wound up in one or 
pears than a stage full of un- several nightclubs, entertaining 
draped peaches. friends, arriving back home some-
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tried to get Voorhees to endorst 
their product. He owns but 
never uses a baton to conduct his 
orchestra, preferring to wave a 
pencil at the men! 

* * * A trio of outstanding screcn 
stars wil.l unite their talents 
in presenting a I,revlew of the 
current picture, "That Certain 
Woman," when Bette Davis, 
Anita Louise and Ian Runtcr 
appear on the HollYWOOd 11.0-
tel prOl'ram tonight from 7 to 
8 o'clock over a nationwide 
Columbia network. All three 
of these stars havc b('en pre
vious "Hotel" guests. 

* * * WSUI ffiGHLlGUTS 
Midge and Jean, th two 

University of Iowa. freshmen 
whose careers are being re
lated itl a series of five 15-
minute programs, will appear 
tonight for the last time over 
WSUI. The last episode will 
take place at 7 :15 tonight, with 
Betty Braverman, Dorothy 

times with no time for sleep al all. 
Each day the pace was dizzier and 
crazier. . 

NaturaUy he was ready fOI' 

some sort of explosion, and that 
ninth inning home run merely 
provided the . necessary spark. 
That is the way the 'N'ew Vork 
Rush undermines you. One min
ute YOU are here and tbe lIext
poor-they are calling the coro-
ner!' 

• • • 
Of all upper bracket personal

ities, whose popularity seems to 
grow instead of diminish with 
time, Kate Smith is the most 
natural. Unmindful of the devo
tion most theatrical and radio 
stars have for diets, she eats 
what she wants, whenever she 
desires it, and has no qualms 
about tomorrow's verdict from 
the bathroom scale. 

Furthermore. she heartily dis
likes athletics, for herself. and 
would rather lie around reading
~good book w hile munching a box 
of candy than do anything that 
comes to mind .. .. " 1 adore loaf
ing," says this Washington, D. C., 
gal, who for your information, is 
olle of the shrewdest buslness 
women In the country. "And I 
adore reading and doing what I 
like. Wby shouldn't J? That 's 
what they pay me for." 

• • • 
Gregory Taylor, hotel impre

serio and man-a bout-New York , 
Key West, and other places, is 
all hepped up over the island he 
bough t off the coast of Long Is
land . .. . A tiny pin point of land , 
it boasts a grove of seven 01' eight 
trees with a rustic dwelling aug
mented with huge, comfortable 
fireplaces and a carefully chosen 
library. Too, it is filled with fish 
ing tackle and fowling pieces .... 
His yachl, 50 feet of( the front 
porch, rests easi ly at the docle ... 
'l'here is a parapet around the top 
of the house from whicll ducks 
may be shot during winter ... .It 
takes him just two hours and 15 
minutes to motor there from hi s 
o££ice at the S1. MOritz. 

DENVER (AP) - Mild family 
"rows" are a beneficial factor in 
rearing children, in the opinion 
or Sidonie M. Gruenberg, child 
specialist. 

"I can thinl< of nothing more 
discouraging than a home in which 

I 
the mother and father never dis
agree,' she told parents at a Den
ver university institute. 

I "Healthy family arg\.l1nent," she 
snid, "gives children an insi~ht 
into the problems of life." 

Mickey, of course, Is a very 
busy young man, and it's a won
der he has any time (or girls at 
all. There are his song-wt'iting, 
his orchestra, his bowling team 
and whatnot, and now that au-

., . tumn is approaching the girlS 
SkIrts WIll not be sbortel tlus , with designs on the Rooney heart 

fall than they ha~e been durmg are warned to make the most oC 
the summer. SUIt slurts, how- their time now. In a few weekS 
ever, wi ll be pencll-strmght and he'lJ be giving them up entirely. 
slit. Football practice gets under waY 

any time now and with the Roo-
A family of printers named I ney "Blue Devils" getting into 

Ballard enjoyed a virlual monop- training, there'll be no women 
oly of music printing in France on the Rooney schedule until 
between 1550 and 1750. INew Year's. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
"' 

ACROSS 
I-Saturate 27-Pig pen 
ii- A fragment 29-Form of the 
9- Possessed verb "to be" 

ll- A lIig 31-Throw into 
12- Firm confused 
13- A member of flight 

a group Of 33-A st able-
live beings man 

15- Away from 35- A strong-
the coast scented 

17- The head herb 
18-The firma· 36-Exclama-

ment tion of 
19- Viper sorrow 
21- Snarc 37-A digit 
22-A Jewish 38-A cushion 

montl! 39-Abnormal-
23- ExClama- Iy developed 

!Jon of sacs (med.) 
triumph .O- Furnlshed , 

2-t- Qucer with keys 

DOWN 
2- To express 6':-A fragment 

gratitude 7'-Pert.aining 
3- Betimes to Rome 
4- 0ne of two 8- A size of 

Tcelandle type 
works of Ilt-lO- Boys 
eral U/'e 12- Record 

H.- Alphabet!- 29-1'0 calm 
cal charac- 311-Author of 
ters "The Cloil-

16- Snatches ter and t~. 
away Hearth" 

20- Remune- 32- An allow-
rate. ance alter 

25-Varlant of the tare IJ 
t doty . dedUcted 
26- Spanish 3~-Narrow, 

dollars woven, strip 
28- Viliage of cotton 

Answer to previous lIuuJ. 
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New Students Asked To Attend Expect 400 To 
Special Vespers N xt Sund Attend Education e ay Conference Here 

Parents A I s o Receiv 
Invitation To 

Service 

Some 700 new stUdents and 
their parents have received invi
tations to attend the second an
nual special vespers service, at 
the University of Iowa Sunday at 
3:30 p.m. in the lounge of !.be 
tine arts building. 

The invitations went to all new 
students whose home addresses 
are on file here, but several hun
dred others will be welcome even 
though It was not possible to 
issue Invitations to them. Prof. 
William H. Morgan, adviser of 
the religious activities board, 
said. 

Prof. Edward A. Steiner 
Grinnell co~ge has been ap
pointed to address the vespers. 
It is a non-sectarian alfair, de
signed to enable the new stu
dents to meet Iowa City minis
ters, faculty leaders and promin
ent upperclassmen. 

Parents who have driven teo 
Iowa City with their sons and 
daughters will hDve an oppor
tunity to meet the leaders at the 
reception immedialely after the 
vespers program. 

City High School 
P a,.ent . T eaclter 

Heads Selected 

PROF. EDWARD A. STElNER 

To Take Dorm 
Bids on Oct. 19 

UniversilY To B u i I d 
$325,000 Structure 

On West id~ 
Bids for the $325,000 men's 

dormitory to be constructed on 
the west campus will be receiv· 
ed Oct. 19 in the oilice of W. H. 

Mrs. R. L. Poultel', president Cobb, university business man
of the Iowa City high school ager, it was announced yester
Parent-Teacher aSSOciation. is day. 
announcing the committee chair- Plans tor the three-story struc
men who were approved yester- ture will be avaJlable in the 
day and will serve during the office of Seth Temple of Daven
coming school year. port, the architect of the build-

Following are the committee ing, Oct. 5, Cobb said. 
chairmen : Mrs. Olive Bauer, The site of the building, to be 
program; Mrs. W. H. Simpson, located on the w st bluff on the 
refreshments; Lola Hughes, pub- Iowa river facing east in tront 
!icity; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, mem- of the northwest corner of the 
bership; Florence ChUl'chill, has- Quadrangle, is now being clear
pitality; Charles Trachsel, lin- oed. Construction will in lm
ance ; Est.clle Stroh been, welfare; mediately aIter receiving bids 
Mrs. H. E. Ash, scmpbook, and Oct. 19 if the bids prove saUsfae
Mrs. Trachsel. general chairman tory. 
of tbe calling committees. The new dormitory will pro. 

The associntion will meet vide faclliUes tor about 240 men. 
shortly to plan the 1all program. 

P. T.A. COllncil 
Meets Monday 

The Iowa City council of Par
ent-TeaCher associations wlll 
meet to plan the year's work 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the bOllrd 
wom at the public library. Mrs. 
C. L. WoodbUrn, president, will 
preside. 

Included in the b)lsiness to be 
discussed is a proposal to adopt 
the federal milk ordinances in 
Iowa City. 

H. L. Male, federal health ofti
cer, will explain features of the 
ordinances. A milk ordi nance 
modeled after the federal sug
ge~tlons W;15 tabl!'d by the city 
council In Jul,. 

~lr., Mrs. Wolfe 
To Reside Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Olls D . Wolte wiU 
arrive m Iowa City Sundny to 
lake up thcir residence at 19 
Woolf avenue. Mrs. Wolfe WIIS 

the torrn\!r Helen J. Datesman of 
Council B lu fts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage 
in Tama by the Reverend A. 
Crumb July 31. 

Mrs. WoUe was graduated from 
the university last June. She is 
affiliated with Delta Gamma sor
ority. Mr. Wolle, formerly of 
Marshalltown, ,,\,lll complete his 
fourth year in the college of med
icine this year. He is a member 
of Phi Kappa Pbl fraternity and 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity. 

More than 400 educators are 
expected to attend the University 
01 Iowa's first confe~nce 01 the 
1937-38 sel"les here Oct. 7 and 8. 

It is the nnual conference on 
administration and supervision 
and will attract superintendents 
01 school systems as well as school 
principals. The extension divi
sion and the college of education 
are cooperating. 

A program of addresses and 
round table sCS3ions now is in 
the final stages 01 completion. 

Four Changes 
Made in S.U.!. 
Lihrarie Staff 
Appoinlments Revealed 

By Director Grace 
Vau Wormer 

Four changes In the stalf at I 
University libraries, includl~ 
the appointment of three new 
members, were announced yes
terday by Grace Van Wormer, 
acting director of University li
braries. 

Henry E. Coleman Jr. , who 
has been superintendent of the: 
serials and lCchange department 
in University libraries for the 
last year, has been appOinted to 
serve as acting supervisor ot de
partmentnl libraries. 

He will take the place at Har
old W. Hayden, who has been 
granted a one-year leave of ab
sence to do adVanced work In the 
University ot Michigan library 
school. 

Hart Gets Post 
Coleman's former position will 

be taken by Eugene D. Hart, 
who has been serving as an as
sistant In the reference depart· 
ment of the University at Mi
chigan's 11brarles. He received a 
B.S.F. degree from Iowa State 
college, a B.A. degree from the 
University at Michigan and an 
A.B. degree In L.S. from the 
University of MiChigan. 

Fern E. Young ot Clarinda will 
serve as an assistant in the edu
ea tion Ii brary. She has been 
employed as a librarian at the 
Crystal Lake High school, Cry
stal Lake, Ill. She received a 
B.S. degree !rom TarkJo college, 
TarkJo, Mo., and a B.S. degree 
in L.S. from Western Reserve 
library school, Cleveland, Ohio. 

New Assistant 
A new assistant In the circula

tion depUJ-tment will be Cather
ine Amy Powers ot Greenfield , 
Ind. She was gradUated from 
Indiana university with a B.A. 
degree and the University of 
Illinois library school with a 
B.S. degree In L.S. 

MiS3 Wormer also announced 
the appointmcnt or two stenog
raphers. Mrs. MarjOrie Falla 
Lincoln oJ Des Moines, an alum..' 
na of the university, will work 
in the cataloguing department. 
Virginia E. Jones of Des Moines, Iowa City Women 

Entertained at Tea W a student. will be employed as a 
orne", V oters stenographer on a halt-time basis 

Iowa City guests at the south
east district meeting 01 the Iowa 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution in Burlington Wednesday 
were Mrs. Sarah Paine Hottman, 
530 S. CUnton street, and Mrs. 
W. F. Boiler. 1016 E. College 
street. 

T M M d
in the order department. 

o eet on ay 
Rillenmeyer Rites 

The board of the League of 
Women Voters will meet Mon· Planned Today Al 
day at 7:30 p.m. at the. bOrne of St. lary' Church 
Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, 121 
Richards street. This is the .first 
board meeting 01 the league since 
the July conference. The two were entertained there 

at a high tea in the howe ot 
Mrs. Robert Moll'. 

Plans for the coming year wlll 
be discussed. 

UllUSlI.al ]ob-'City Hostess' 

Helene kemper 
Because Jefferson City, capital legates. A style-char," contest was 

of Missouri, has been the site of held and Helene Kemper, WPA 
so many conventions the city tath· office worker, was selected :for 
ers decided to name an official the job. Miss Kemper, 21 is a 
hostess to assist in welcomins del- dancer, sinier and pianist. ' 

Funeral service for Edward Rit
tenmeyer. 52, lllelong Iowa City 
resident, will be this morning at 
9 o'clock in 51. MarY's church. 
Burial will be in SI. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mr. RlttenmeYer, who resided at 
630 E. Church street, died Tues
day evening in Mercy hospital. 

He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. carl Zetlerwel1, 630 E. 
Church street, and Mrs. Rose 
Seepman of Sheboygan, Wis., and 
two brothers, Charles Ritten
meyer of Iowa City and Joseph 
Rittcruneyer 01 Oklahoma. 

Women, Gollers 
Members of the Women GoU

ers association will meet at 9 
o'clock this morning a~ the Coun
try club course for the Friday 
tournament. Mrs. Le Roy Spen
cer, 1030 E. Bowery street, is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Poi Yu Lan Club 
Mrs. Lee Farnsworth, 19 E. 

Park road, will entertain mem
bers of the Pai Yu Lan club at 
a meeting in her home tonight at 
8 o'Hock. Mrs. Lyle Bartlett 
will be co-hostess. 

L.A.. Students May 
Obtain Registration 

Materials Today 

Freshmen In the collqe of 
Hberal arts may obtain their 
reaiatraUon JIllLterlAls berin
nlD6 this mornlnc at 8 o'clock 
In the basement corridor of 
Macbride hall. 

Uppereluamen in the col
lel'ea of Hberal arts and COm
merce will also be able to 
secure tbelr reaiatratlon mater
Iala be«lnnint today. 

The rectatraUon station in 
Maebrlde baU wiU be open all 
day Sunday for the benefit of 
arrlvi~ students, rertatralioD 
out." have alUlouncecl. 
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loving Days Are Here Again • 

RU8h~g days nre almost here. 
and so are moving-in days tor 
these three coeds, members of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Ger
aldine Cochran, A3 of Tipton, 

nnd Shiel a Bunze, A3 of Charles 
City, are helping Ruth Muilen
burg, A "lof Rolla, Mo.- lhe one 
with the hammer - as she un
packs and makes ready (or the 
school year ah ad. 

Lift> of Jennie hrader Early Re. idt>nt 
Of City Described in Latest Palirnp est 

The lite of Jennie Shrader, an Mrs. Jennie Shrader Wilson, 
early Iowa City resident, and her who received a diploma (rom the 
admiration for John Greenleaf Iowa Clty commercial college in 
Whittier. the Quaker poet, arc 1871 and laler rounded the Ur
descrJb d by Prot. Charles A. bana Shrader academy In Ur
Hawley In an article in the Sep- bana, Ia., WII! "typical of Iowa 
tem~erlssue of the Palimpsest, educators during this penod,' 
publication "r the Iowa Stnte I Prote SOl' Hawley writes. 
Historical society. Several ot .Tennie Shrader'. 

ProfeS3or Hawley. who last poems are reprinted in the maga
week announced his resignation zine. 
from the school of re11glon fac- Other articles in this month'& 
ulty to accept a position in the Issue are "Dead Cat Politics," by 
College of the Ozarks, Is the dIs- Walter E. Kaloupekj "Surveying 
coverer of many hltherto un-, the M. and M .... by Grenville M. 
Jenown facts about the great Dodge. and "Two Lost Boys" by 
American poet. D. R. Witter. 

University Grad To I VlsltInl' Here 

M Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Teller of 
arry T OnlOrrOW Evanston, Ill., are visiting at the 

-1~~I.tt{·j·JS,-
GUY KIBBEE 

"THE BIG SHOT" 
PLU 

"3 MARRIED ~IEN" 

~ . . ( 
START 

home of Mrs. Teller's mother, Mrs. 
E. H. Sidwell. 220 River street, 
for a tew days after a lO-day va
cation at Lake Wabedo. Minn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sass of Daven
port accompanied them on the 
Minnesota trip. Mrs. SQS3 is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Reese, 124 Grand avenue court. 

TODAY - SATURDAY 

ON OUR 
STAGE 

In Person 

LANNY McINTYRE'S 
llAWAIlAN 

KAY MOANA 
"THE ISLANDERS" 

(Featured one year Radio 
Station WHO) = On The Screen = 

(of "MutlllJ' on the Bounty" ) 
WABREN BULL 

"PARADISE ISLE" 

Aclded 8 Bta- Acta 
Amateur Voodvil 

Mat. lO-Z8 Eve. 1O·36c 

Iowa City Host I 
At Pre byterial 
Meeting Today 
Repr cntatives of 10 

Counti To Attend 
All-Day ion 

The first seS3ion of the all-day 
meeting ot the Iowa City Presby· 
terlal to take place here today 
will begin at 10 o'clock in the 
local church. Representatives will 
be presllnt from Presbyterian 
c h u r c: h e s ot 10 surrounding 
counties. 

The Presbytery, the men's dl· 
vision which corresponds to the 
Presbyterial for women, wiD 
have Its annual September state 
meeting Tuesday in Brooklyn. 
Iowa City will be represented by 
members ot the local Presbyter
Ian mlnlstry. 

D vollonal trvl e 
The attendance at the meetina 

ot the Presbyt ry wiU Include 
one ruling elder from each of 
about 40 churches and Presby
terian ministers within the area, 
whether active or retired. About 
80 representatives are expected. 

At the Presbyterial meeting 
this morning, Mrs. C. S. WU
liams, 226 S. Lucas street, wi LJ 
lead th devotional s rvlee whiCh 
will op n the seSSion. The period 
between 10 o'clock and 11:30 
will be (!lIed with conferences 
I d by the secretaries ot the varl· 
ous departments. 

At 11:30 Mrs. Williams will 
present to the as cmbled dele
gates an addrCS3 on "Steward
Ship." 

Aller a noon luncheon In the 
chw'ch parlors. tor which about 
80 visitors and local members are 
expected, the afternoon session 
wlll b gin. 

Luncheon at Noon 
The two principal Ipeakers 

will be Dr. Myrtle Hinkhouse of 
China and Mrs. Francis White of 
Africa. who will deliver the mis
sionary addresses. The conter
ence will be cia ed with a .final 
devotional led by Mrs. Bruce 
West of Cedar Rapid. 

The theme of the meeting will 
be celebration of the centennial 
of the founding of Presbyterian 
mi 10os. 

Bible chool Rally 
Scheduled on Oct. 4 

At Christian Church 
At a meeting Wednesday eve

ning in the church the Bible 
school cabinet 01 the Christian 
church set Oct. 4 II! the date for 
the annual promotion day and 
Bible school rally. 

Composing the committee in 
charge are Mrs. Caspar C. Garri
gues, the wife of the pastor, and 
the four departmenta l superin
tendants, RolJo Norman, Mrs. E. 
G. Zendt, Charlotte Rohrbacher 
and Alma Ruth Findly. 

• ENDS TODAY • 

"The Top Lalls of 

The Year" 

ROLAND YOUNG 
CONNIE BBNNETr 

CARY GRANT 
BILLIE BURO 

In 

''TOPPF.B'''' 
Starts S-ATURDAY! 

- TOMORROW

• STARS OF. 
STAGE - SCREEN -

RADIO - NIGHT SPOTS 

irS nrr 
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By Paul Robinson 

ElTA"'ETTA." ~ 
~-.,.....,... ...... SOCKil::>" 

t'C~~. 

}oilUl Faculty 

Prof. Edward Anderson of Michi
gan State colle,e, Lansing, Mich., 
will be a new member ot the col
lege of engineering faculty thls 
year. He was given a one-year 
appointment by the state board 
01 education Wednesday to take 
over work lormerly done by 
Prol. Geor,e J. KeUer, on leave 
of absenee sa state administrator 
ot the WPA. Prof SOl' Ander
Ion filled II temporary pOSition 
here three years ago, also In the 
absence at Professor KeUer. 

Eastern tar Order 
Initiate 4 Women 

At Masonic Temple 

Members of the Order of East· 
ern Star Initiated tour women 
Wednesdo.y night at the Masonic 
temple. The new Initiates are 
Mrs. Edlth Brown, Mrs. Benjamin 
Whitebook, Mrs. James Lons and 
Mrs. Wilma Loghry. 

Alter the Initiatory 
m mbers whose birthdays tall in 
the months of Abgust and Sep
tember were the guests 01 honor 
at 8 social meetmg during which 
U,ht refreshments were /erVed. 

[mUm 
26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon .• Tues. 

Look at what 26e will buy in 
entertainment. Here is the 
best pldure Fred Astaire and 
Gln,er Rogers ever made. .• 

Oub Will Have 
1st Fall Party 
Len Carroll Orchestra 

To Play for Dinner 
Dance Friday 

The first fall party t the Iowa 
City Country club will be a din
ner dance Friday, a week from 
today, at the clubhOUse. Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m., and Len 
Carroll's orchestra will play for 
dancing during the evening. 

The committee announces tha~ 
club members are privileged to 
Invite guests to the dance. Res· 
ervations should be made at the 
clubhouse. 

Mrs. Vernon Nail Is chairman 
of the committee In charge. Com
mittee members are Mrs. L. O. 
Wareham, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. 
Frank WhInery, Mrs. Roscoe 
Taylor, Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs. 
Ben Summerwlll and Mrs. Ed
ward Rate. 

Repairing Roof Of I 
Physic Building I 

1'he roof of the physics bUild
ing Is being repaired by the uni
versity grounds and buildings de
partment. 

The cost will be approximately 
$4,000. Work Is expected to be 
completed within the next two 
or three weeks. 

NOW 
First Hil in Our 

1937·38 Bumper 
Crop 01 HilS! 

Madeleine 
CARROLt 

Your Star Discovery in 
"Lloyd's of I4lndon" and 

"On the Avenue" 

2 REEL COMEDY and 

LATE:ST NEWS 
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City High Gridders Play Decorah Tonight 
------~----------------------------------------

Hawklets Open Scrimmage 
Football Card .. Strength of Hawk eyes Fails to Reveal 

• 

This Evening 

Quarter . Bi II ,Buckley 
May Be Unable To 

Start Game 

Featuring a passing game 
which will off-set a slow run
ning attack. the Little Hawks of 
Iowa City high school will open 
the Iowa City football season 
here tonight at 7:45 when they 
take the field against the pow
erful grid machine of Decorah. 

The Little Hawks. seeking a 
share ot the state championship 
title. may have to start the game 
without the services of their star 
signal-caller. Bill Buckley. An 
injured shoulder may keep the 
elder Buckley out of the line-up. 
but Bob. his younger brotber. 
will be ready to go in his place. 

First Year at Syracuse v. 

05Sle &41\5 &lIS vJoQx. 
CI,)1' oU1 ~ ~/M. Soi'lAcu,e 
/.lAS HAP " rJUMBBR q.: 

t..e:AAI FOOmA!.... 'ieARS 
1Itf oRA.-lcse (..051' selJE.-J 
S'fI<AIGJI'1' G~ IN 19'" 

Pity the Poor Abused 'Rassler' 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Promoter Ray Fabumi Laments the Excess 01 Wrestling Champions 
In World 0/ Sports 

By PAUL MICKELSON New York, and now Jim Londos, 
NEW YORK. Sept. 16 (AP)- who's in business for himseU. A 

All is chaos along grunt and groan probable added starter is Curley's 
row. Everybody is in everybody son, young Jack, who threatens 
else's hair. Rassling champs are to do big things. 
as numerous as tax collectors.' Ernie Dusek 
The struggle for promotional sup- Ernie Dusek. who does his rass
remacy is jammed with )aughs ling for Fabiani. is the one who 
and busted pocketbooks. It·s so almost got hanged as a publicity 
bad one rassler almost got hanged gag. They got J ack Dempsey to 
in the quest for free Jlu~licity. hold the loose end of the rope 

And topping all the upside and Fabiani kicked the box from 
business. in the candid opinion of under Dusek's feet. It worked 
Promoter Ray Fabiani. is the ac- swell. Dusek's neck withstood the 
tion of the National Wrestling as- shock beautifully. But the trouble 
sociation which named John Pe- arose when Dempsey. holding the 
sek, the old tiger man from Neb- rope in his vise-like grip, be
raska, world champ. Pesek, wag- came so interested' in the dang
ers Maestro Fabiani, is a young ling Dusek he forgot to let go. 
man of promise somewhere in his "Why. Ernie almost lost his 
late fifties, maybe early sixties. life." sighed Maestro Fabiani. 

Greatest Laugh "Imagine what a story: hanged by 
" I," said Fabiani': wbo used to Jack Dempsey!" 

California. Man Mountain is suing 
the promoter of the show, Lou 
Daro. lor $100.000 on the charge 
Daro put Szabo up to breaking 
his leg. 

"Sore at Me" 
"He was ,sore at me 'cause I 

always asked so much dough." 
Man Mountain told Fabiani, "so 
he got Zsabo to break my leg to 
get rid of me." 

We asked about Bronko Nagur
ski. Can 't he make more dough 
as acknowledged rassling champ 
than as a player for Chicago's 
football Bears? 

"Bronko H.asn·t Quit" 
"He hasn·t quit." said Fabiani . 

"He's so strong he can play foot
ball and wrestle at the same time. 
He's signed to wrestle in Philly. 
Oct. 8. and at N~w York. Oct. 
11." 

Iowans Puzzle 
Grid Followers 

• ----
Hawks A1)pear Strong, 

Weak at Moment's 
Notice ill Drills 

By JOHr-{ MOONEY 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The question mark that is 
Iowa football looms larger and 
larger as the days roll by. 

Considered at best a "dark
horse" in the conference race this 
year. because of a tough sched
ule, lack of capable guard~ and 
tack les. and a new coachi ng sys
tem. Iowa has improved in prac
tice so much that some daring 
observers have even gone so far 
as to predict victories for the 
Iowans this year-almost a fan
tastic predicti on! 

Yesterday morning and after~ 
noon. Coa'ch Irl Tubbs whipped 
his charges through stiff scrim
mages and after the dust had 

The Decorah game will be the 
!iI'S t game of the season tor the 
City high gridders and will open 
\\ l\il\e-game I>ch.edu\e. Six of 
the games will be played on Shra
der field. There will be no rest 
for the Little Hawks as there is 
no open date in their schedule. 
Following the Dec(>rah game the 
locals will play host to Dubuque 
and Wilson high of Cedar Rap
ids on consecutive week ends. 
The iollowing Friday night they 
journey to Clinton. then return 
to Shrader field for an encoun
ter with Franklin high of Cedar 
Rapids. McKinley high of Cedar 
Rapids will be met on foreign 
sod followed by MarshalJtown 
and Geneseo. Ill., here. The sea
son's last game will be played 
with the Davenport Blue DevIJ~ 

at Davenport. 

BITS 
about 

wield a mean fiddle in grand The picture was a pip for 
opel·a. "have been in this busi- everybody concerned except Max 
ness many years now but the ac- Waxman. press agent for Demp
tiOD of the National Wrestling as- sey's restaurant. To his consterna
sociation give~ me my greatest tion. he noted the dangling Du
laugh. Why didn·t they name sek's left hand had blotted 
some young fellow like George Dempsey's face from the picture. 

Strangler Lewis is on his way 
to India , to wrestle the great 
Gama, magic hindoo who has 
never been beaten. 

settled the strength or weakness 
of the Hawkeyes was as much 
a mystery as ever. 

At times backs on either of the 
first two teams would break 
loose with spectacular runs to 
faise the hopes of the few visi
tors-next moment the team as a 
whole would look sluggish and 
ordinary. 

Probable starting line-up lor 
the Little Hawks tonight: ends. 
Paul and McLaughlin, tackles, 
Jenkinson and Kerr, guards. 
Stimmel and Burger, center, :SnI
der, backs, Justice and Parizek 
and Bob or Bill Buckley and 
Kimmel or Lewis. 

'Goofy' Gomez 
Holds Indians 
To lihree Blows 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)
Lefty Gomez breezed ln With his 
19th victory of the year today, a 
three-hit shutout that gave the 
Yankees an 8 to 0 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians and elimi
nated the Tribe from the pennant 
chase. 

"EI Goofo" gave up a single to 
Hal Trosky in the second, n
other to Bruce Campbell in the 
fifth and one to Frankie Pytlak 
in the eighth. Outside of that. he 
was on top all the way. He :fan
ned seven. gave up only one walk, 
and allowed only one man to 
reach third. 

The defeat made it mathemat
ically impossible for the Tribe to 
take the pennant. 

b, 

JOlIN 
MOONEY 

Editor's note-The followln&' 
column was assimilated and 
knocked together after Ule 
sports editor had spent three 
days of practice on the varsity 
football squad. , 

A sports colupm by a "has
been" who has been trying all 
evening to gain solace for his 
wounded pride and his hurts by 
reciting tllis little quotation- • 

Giants Boost National League Lead to 
31·2 Games A.s Melton Shuts Out Piratps 

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 16 (AP)-
The New York Giants boosted 

"It is b~tter to be a 'has-been' their National league lead to 3,", 
than a 'never-was,' games today by blanking their 

Because a 'has-been' has been favorite stooges. the Pirates, 3 to 
while a 'never-was' never was." 0 behind the six-hit pitching of 

Bu t while this is all very pretty Rookie Cliff Melton. 
and clever, the overwhelming The lanky left-hander, chalk
voice keeps pressing forward, ask- ing up his 17th victory of the sea
ing, "Oh yeah, but suppose that son. bested another freshman 

Cardinals Take 
Both Ends Of 
Do u bleheader 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 16 (AP) -

Hackenschmidt or Stanislaus Zy- Do It Over 
bszko? We've had enough young "We gotta do it over." demand-
upstarts like Pesek in this busi- ed Waxman. "so we get Jack's 
ness. By the way what is the Na- face in full. Call Dusek." 
tional Wrestling association? "Jump in the lake," creaked 
Darned if I ever heard of it be- Dusek. "You almost broke my 
fore." I neck the first time. I don't wanta 

Since the famed Jack Curley get hanged even by a famous guy 
passed on. the scrap tor wrest'ling like Dempsey." 
supremacy has branched out with Anotber piece of disturbing 
five big factions. I'm told. news is the apparent "wash up" 

The rivals. listed by Fiddler of the one and only Man Moun
Fabiani who claims he doesn't tain Dean, who cleaned up a little 
want to 1iddle while the rassling nest egg of over $150,000 as a 
business burns uP. are Toots wrestler after the age of 40. Man 
Mont, New York and Philadel- Mountain still has his whiskers 
phia; Al Hart, Columbus, 0.; PaUl but his left leg was broken in a 
Bowser. Boston; Jack prefer, match against Sandor Sazbo in 

Can't Win 
"Lewis can't win." confessed 

Fiddler Ffbiani. "Gama wrestles 
once a year for the Maharajah of 
Patiala. For every match the Ma
harajah builds a new stadium. 
They wrestle on sand and as soon 
as one man is thrown off balance, 
why. the match is over. They 
never last more than a minute. 
Stanislaus Zbyzko once went over 
there. It took him two months to 
make the trip and Gama beat him 
in 52 seconds. ThE1 Strangler will 
do okay by himself though. He's 
getting $30.000 for the match. 

"Once I tried to get Gama over 
here but quit negotiations as soon 
as he told me had had to have 
15 servants. Sometimes I wish I 
was a promoter in India. " 

Fading Chicago Cubs Falter Before Boston, 7-0 
----- - - . --------------------------------------------

Turner Ilurls As Dodgers, Ciney DeShong'S Hits 
Chicago Loses S lit Twin Bill Ena~le Nats .To you're a 'never-was.' How are flinger. Jim Tobin, in a tight Effective pitching and timely hit

you going to alibi that one?" And pitching duel through the timely ting, together with six Philadel
that always has me because I hitting efforts of his mates in phia misplays, enabled the Cardi-
don't Irnow any little sayings their two scoring chances. It ____ _ 

• nals to take both ends of a double ---- CINCINNATI S t 16 (AP) 

One Full Game P Whlp Detrolt, 7-6 ----
eUwIOgl.tihzintghe·S'neevmeorr-bwl'dereths·O"Ug·hts I'n was Melton's first whitewashing CHICAGO. Sept. 16 (AP)-Tbe • ep. - WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 (AP) 

accomplishment. header with the Phillies today. 6 The Brooklyn Dodgers and Cin-
mind I solemnly dedicate this col- The win. coupled with the to 2 and 8 to 1. rapidly fading Chicago Cubs fell cinnati Reds split their second -Jimmy DeShong's hitting help-

t th ' I t ' t' . th N ed him to hang up his l~th piteh-umn tonight to all "has-beens" and Cubs' defeat at the hands of the Southpaw Bob Weiland pitched 0 elr owes POSI Ion In e a- straight doubleheader today as 
"never-were·s"-let·s stop a mo- B t B dd d f 11 tional league since May today as they wound up theil' extended ing victory of the season today as 

os on ees. a e a u game shutout ball for eight innings in J' T f B t • the Senators defeated Detroit 7 
ment to ponder on these thoughts to the GI'ants' lead l'n the pennant 1m urner·. one 0 os on s series of three twin bills in three 

~ d ! the opener for his 15th victory. to 6 and recall our "has-been friends" para e. .. young-old rookie stars. shut them da s. . 
-there. Feel better now? I Although Tobin was tagged for In the eIghth the bLg lefthander out with seven hits as the Bees First game: DeShong. who was blasted for 
thought so. (Sniff, sniff.) only nine hits, he was unable to weakened, and the Phils bunched piled up 14 lor a 7 to 0 victory. ------------- 14 hits. drove across two of Wash-

It has been sal'd by others less The decision gave Turner his BROOKLYN AB. R. H. PO. A.E. ington's runs including the winning 
get by the Giants when they were three singles with a walk for two ------------~ t lJy' th th ff J k W d 

tactful than I that there l'S noth- 18th win of the season. gave Bos- R f 5 3 2 5 0 0 a In e seven 0 a e a e, in position to produce runs. In runs. osen, c . ........ 0 0 third of the four Tiger twirlers. 
ing more pitiful than seeing a man the first inning, Jojo Moore. first Manager Frisch was thrown out ton the series, three games to Cooney, If ...... .. 4 1 2 1 0 0 DeShong's single off Wade scor-
who doesn't know when to quit, UP. walloped a three-bagger, his of the game by Umpire Larry one. and as the pace-setting New Hassett. Ib ...... 5 1 1 7 d J ' BI od th 
be it sports, bus;ness. or brl·dge. York Giants defeated Pittsburgh. Manush. rf ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 e Immy 0 wor . 

~ third of the current series. He Goetz in the second inning for B k f 2 2 0 2 0 0 
(This even may be stretched to put Chicago three and one-half rac. r .......... 0 0 DETROIT AB R B PO A E scored a few moments later when protesting too loudly a called Lavagetto, 3b .. .. 1 1 1 1 . .. • •. 
include sports editors who feel Pep Young fumbled Jim Ripple's third strike on Krist. games behind the league leaders P lly 3b 3 0 1 1 3 ~ ------
they MUST write columns.) I will with onl:( 17 games to play. So. .. ... A.... White, cf .......... 5 0 1 2 0 0 
go farther on that quitting state- grounder. First game: B-O-S-T-O-N---------- BPe~cer. 2~ ........ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ FOX, rf .............. 5 0 2 3 0 0 

t
AB. R. H. PO. A.E. E uE erli h ...... .. 4 0 1 2 Gehringer. 2b .. 5 0 1 2 6 0 

ment and say hat there is some- NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. PHlLAD'pmA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. _____________ . ng s • ss .... 1 1 Greenberg, Ib .. 4 1 1 10 0 0 
thing more pitiful than seeing this 3 0 0 Garms, If ........ 5 2 2 4 0 0 Hoyt, p .. ....... ..... 4 0 0 0 2 0 .York, c ..... ....... .. 4 1 1 1 3 0 

Jack Eicherly. a junior half~ 
back from Holstein. got his 
chance at a first string berth 
yesterday and capitalized to the 
fullest extent. Although a major 
"I" man last year. Eicherly had 
been performing most of the time 
on the so-called second team this 
ialI. Yesterday his r unning was 
the feature offensive gesture in 
both morning and afternoon 
drills. Russell Busk. sophomore 
quarterback. playing on the sec
ond team. performed nicely. re
turning kicks and almost break
ing loose several times. 

Nile Kinnick again proved to 
be the biggast threat on the 
!leld, and several times broltf.: 
loose from his opponents. Down~ 
field blocking wns improved bu\ 
the line play especially ot the 
guards and tackles, was very 
ragged and unimpressive. 

The veteran ends, Lannon and 
Harris. stood out in their usual 
fine form. as did Dick Anderson 
ilt center. but aside from those 
three. the line play of the regu
lars was far from anything re
sembling Big Ten play. 

On the first string yesterday 
Tubbs played Lannon and Harris 
at the flanks. DeHeer and Gal~ 
lagher at the tackles. and Nead 
and Brady at guards. Anderson 
was at center. In the backfiel!1 
Kinnick called signals with 
Eicherly and Dean at the wing 
backs and Lamb at fullback. 

Several men were excused 
from scrimmage yesterday to 
avoid further· injury. Ed Mc
Lain. Fred Smith, Chester Po
luga, Frank Balazs. Charles Mc
Call. Bob Allen and Fred Lin
denmeyer were among those ex
cused . The game ended the season ser

ies between the two clubs, with 
the Yanks showing 15 victories to 
seven defeats. 

man-it·s being that man. Moore, If ........ . 5 1 2 2 7 0 H. Martin. cf. . 4 1 I il 0 0 Mayo. 3b ............ 4 1 2 1 3 0 - - - - - - Walker. If ........ 4 2 3 2 0 0 
I will go on record for posterity Bartell. ss ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 Young, 2b ...... 4 1 3 0 3 1 Moore. rf ........ 5 1 3 2 0 0 Totals ........ 38 8 11 27 7 2 Owen. 3b .......... 5 1 1 1 2 0 .--- • 

as saying that nothing is more ~f.Pl:b ~ ... :::::::: ~ t ~ 0 1 0 Klein. rf ......... .. 4 ~ ~ 1~ ~ g Cuccinello, 2b .. 5 1 2 2 5 0 CINCINNATI AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Ragell. ss ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 I Drake Coach Names I 
CLEVELAND AB. R. H. PO.A.E" ~~O~~g tfd one's ~gO tha~ ~o kfin.~ Leiber, cf ........ 4 0 2 2 0 g ~~~t~h.l~f .. :::: ~ 0 0 3 0 0 ~~~~~h~!' ... ~~ ... :::: ~ 5 ~ 1~ g gG --. -D-a-v-is-.-C-f-.. -.. -.. -4-1--1-3-0--0 ~~7t:~~. pp .. :::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ I Starting Lineup I 
L------------ - a e 0 T musc ~s c~~Th a e:. McCarthy, 1b .. .. ! ~ i 1~ ~ 0 Whitney. 3b .... 4 0 I 0 3 1 Thevenow. ss .... 3 1 0 1 4 0 Goodman. rf .... 5 2 1 4 0 0 Wade. p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 • • 

ary, ss ...... ...... 4 0 0 2 1 0 any more. hat saymg. e spin MancusCl, ·c .... .. Atwood. c ........ 4 0 0 1 1 0 Lopez, c ............ 3 0 1 3 0 0 Jorgensen. If .... 4 0 1 1 0 1 Poffenberger, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP) 
~on~. 2~ ........ 4 0 0 3 ~ 0 is willing. but the flesh is weak.' whttehead. 2b .. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Scharein. ss .... 3 0 1 3 1 0 Turner, p ..... . 4 0 0 0 0 0 Scarsella, Ib .... 4 2 . 2 12 1 1 Bolton, • ...... .... II 0 I 0 0 0 -Coach Vee Green sent Drake's 

verl Ie ........ ,4 0 0 1 0 although a trifle out of place, per- Me too, p ... .. ..... Mulcahy. p ...... 2 0 0 0 3 1 - - - - - - C. English, 3b 0_ 4 0 2 1 2 0 Goslin , ••........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Bulldogs romping through a 
Trosky. 1b ........ 4 0 1 7 0 1 chance. in this type of writing. was - - - - - - Norris.' .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ...... 36 7 14 27 12 0 Lombardi. c .... 4 0 0 2 1 0 Auker .... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 lengthy signal drill today anll 
Solters, If ........ 3 0 0 4 0 1 I strl'ctly o~ the up-and-up. It l'S Totals ...... .. 35 3 9 27 17 0 - - - - - - • . - Schott • 0 0 0 0 0 0 Laabs. .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 li 
C bell f 2 0 1 2 0 0 .. CHICAGO AB R H PO A E ,.......... then announced his starting ne-

amp • r .... most disheartening to feel like PITTSBURGH. AB R H PO A E Totals ........ 33 2 8 24 11 3 . .. .,. Campbell. c .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - I 
Hale. 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 4 O. . lik h . .. ..' O-Batted for Mulcahy in 9th. G--l--lf---- 3--0-0--2-0-0 Kampouris. 2b 4 0 0 I 4 0 Totals .. ..... .40 6 14 24 12 0 IJP for Friday nigbt's inaugura 
PytJak. c ......... . 3 0 1 5 0 0 Ju~pmg. e a grllss ppp.er. ga~- L W f 4 0 I 0 0 0 a an. .......... Miller. ss .......... 3 O. 1 3 4 2 ·-Batted for Lawson in 4th. game with Central college. 
Hudlin, p .. ....... 1 0 0 0 O. 1 bolmg like a lamb

h
• runrun

l 
gkSWlft p' ' w!~:~· ~f .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 ST. LOUIS AB. R.I:I. PO. A.E. HDeemrmaraene' 2t~f .... 44 00 O2 62 30 10 Walker ... ...... .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 "-Batted for Coffman in 5th. Coach Green plans to use vir-

Brown, ~ ...... .... I 0 0 0 1 0 as a deer, and all t e whi e . noW- ' . .... 0 1 2 2 0 • .... H lIah 0 0 0 0 1 I ' ''-Ran for Goslin in 5th. tually all of his 53-man squad in 
Alexander .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ing that all this is dead and gone Vaughan, ss .... 4 0 T. Moore. cf 3 0 0 4 0 0 Hartnett, c ........ 3 0 0 3 2 0 G:hrm~~. Pp .. :::: 3 0 0 0 3 0 • .. ·-Batted for Wade in 8th. the opener. in order to get a 
W tt 0 0 0 0 0 0 (S 'ff ' ff ) Todd, c ........ 4 0 0 4 I Brown. 2b ...... . 4 0 0 0 2 0 I Hack. 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 4 0 Ri ••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 'h ya p ru sm Suhr Ib 4 0 1 8 2 0 St . b k f 0 1 0 ggs, ...... .. better line on his material for. e 

T' t ~"""""~O '0 "3 24 10"3 "Fu~lity, futility. all is futility," Jen~n. Ii":::::::: 3 0 1 2 0 0 ~~~~i~~. · lf .... :: : ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ Ca~~r~~t~,\b":: : 0 ~ l~ 2 0 - - - - - - ~_A_S_H_I_N_G_T_O_N_A_B_'~,R_._H_._P_O_. A_.E. opening Missouri Valley confer-
o B ~tad f · .... S . 8th 5ayeth the poet, and the trouble is Brubaker, 3b .... 3 0 2 0 2 0 Padgett. 1'1 ..... 2 2 2 2 0 o I JW'ges, ss . ........ 3 0 2 2 2 0 '--=~~nlsf~~"Lo3~ba~di9i~78t~~ 5 Almada. cf .. .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 ence combat with Washington 
- a e or ro,,!n ID . . that there is batb truth and poetry Young, 2b ....... 3 0 0 7 3 1 Gutteridge, 3b .. 4 1 1 3 3 0 Lee. p ..... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 '.-Batted for Miller in 9th. Lewis, 3b ...... .... 4 I 2 ] 4 0 university here Sept. 24. 

NEW YORK AB. R. H.. PO. A.E. in those five little words. Speak- Tobin. p ...... .. .. 3 0 0 2 0 0 Durocher. ss .. 3 0 1 I 3 0 Root, p .......... . 0 0 0 1 1 () ' ''-Batted for Gehrman in 9th. Travis, 5S .......... 5 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
ing of little words in this vein of - - - - - - Ogrodowski. c .. 3 2 2 4 2 0 Reynolds, • .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 Score by innings: ~on3' Ir Ib ........ ~ ~ 1 13 0 0 

R
Croslf etti3'b ss ...... 45 2' 0

1 
20 11 0

1 
thought. the hardest "three little S Totalbs .; ..... ;~2gs. 0 6 27 10 1 RY~la. dC ......... 0

3 
00 0

0 
20 0

1 
0
0 

CLoagrletoD ... .... 00 0
0 

00 00 0
0 

00 Brooklyn ................ 510 002 000-8 Si~m~n·s If ...... 4 2 4 3 0 0 
o e. .......... words" I know that one can hear core y mnw . Wel an • p ...... .. an. p .. C" ti 000 103 010-5 Bl d 'th '2b' 4 1 0 0 4 0 

DiMaggio, cf .... 4 0 1 7 0 0 in any line of business. sports. or New York .............. 100 000 020-3 S. Martin, • .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Collins .... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1~=m~ry~"'R~~'~' batted in _ R o~ w0il, , 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Gehrig. Ib ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 bridge are "You are through." Pittsburgh .............. 000 000 000-0 - - - - - - Parmelee. p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cooney, Hassett. Lavagetto 2. D' s~rre c ...... 4 0 2 0 2 0 
Dickey, c .......... 4 0 2 8 0 0 Y d.t b li ·t? I th ht Summary: Runs batted in - Totals .. ...... 31 6 8 27 1 I 0 , Sboun, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 Polly, E. English, Scarsella, C. e ong, p .. .. .. 
Hoag. rf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 0 ou on e eve J • oug Leiber, McCarthy. Two base hits .-Batted for Ogrodowski in 8th . O'Dea. ..... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 English 2. Lombardi. Two base "7 - -; 27 12 P 
Powell, If ........ 4 2 3 1 0 0 not. Well, liste~ h reo did you ever - Brubaker. Three base hits - Score by innings: - - - - - - hits- Rosen, Hassett, C. English, sc~~!a~y 'i~'~'i~gs: 7 1 
Heffner, 2b ...... 3 2 2 3 2 0 hear y?,ur oss hsay, "You:re Moore. Double plays - Young, Philadelphia .. ...... .. 000 000 020- 2 Totals ...... 33 0 7 27 15 2 Miller Three base hit Cooney Detroit 000 150 000-6 
Qomez, p .. .... .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 through, ' your coac say, "You re Vaughan and Suhr; Whitehead, St. Louis .......... ...... 010 010 13x-O "-Batted for Root in 5th. Stolen' bases-Rosen, Brack. Sac~ . .. .................. 014 001 10 7 

- - - - - - through," or your doctor say, Bartell and McCarthy. Left on Summary: Runs batted in _ "-Ran for Reynolds in 5th. rifice-Spencer. Double plays _ W~~~~~~~ : "R~'~~' batted' in
x-=-. 

Totals .. ...... 34 8 10 27 4 "You're througb?" If you have bases-New York 7. Pittsburgh 5. Durocber, T. Moore. Weiland, ···-Batted for Logan in 6th. Kampouris, Miller to Scarsella; DeShong 3. Stone 2. Wasdell 2, 
Score by innings: you'll appreciate the solemnity of Bases on balls':""'Tobin 2. Strike- Whitney 2. Gutteridge. S. Martin. ..··-Batted for Shoun in 9th. Gehrman. Lombardi to Scarsella; Bolton. Owen, Rogell 2, Goslin. 

Cleveland ........ ........ 000 000 000-0 this momentous epistle. and if yOU outs-Tobin 4~ Melton 3. Two base hits-Durocher. Mlze, Score by innings: Miller to Scarsella. Left on bases White. Two base hits-Fox. Bol-
New York .............. 220 211 QOx-8 haven't. just wait. you will. Gutteridge. Stolen bases-Young. Boston .. .................. 013 000 102-7 -Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 6. Bases ton. Travis. Three base hits _ 

Summary: Runs batted in - I have let myself become car- • • Padgett. Schareln. GutteL"idge. S. Chicago .......... ~ ....... 000 000 000- 0 on balls - Hoyt r, HaJlahan 1. Stone. Home run-WasdelJ. Stolen 
DiMaga;o, Gehri". Heffner. Cro- 'ed I Summary' Runs batted I'n 3 L' D bl 1 Y ..... rl away (quiet, please) by my I B ball' B' S' Mal·tin. Sacrifices - Mulcahy, . - Gehrman 3 Strikeouts-Hoyt bases- eWls. ou e p ay- ork 
setti 2. Powell. Dickey. Two base thoughts; my se~sympathy has ase S Ig IX Weiland. Left on bases-Phlladel- Garms. Moore, Cuccinello. Reis, Hits oft-H~llahan 6 in 1 1-3 in~ to Gehringer. Left on bases-De-
hits-Heffner, Hoag. Sacrifice - swept me olf my feet (ouch), and • • phia 10 ', St. Louis 6. Bases on balls Lopez. Two base hits-Cuccinello. nings; Gehrman 5 in 7 2-3. Losing troit 11. Washington 10. Bases on 
Gomez. J;>ouble plays - Lary to . Fletcher. Reis. Demaree. Three b II ff L 3 DeSh 
J(J;oner to Trosky; Hefiner to my hurts and pride still pain me By the AlIOClated Press - MulcahY 4. Wellan.d 5. Strike- base hit-Garms. Sacrifices-Tur- pitcher- Hallahan. a s-o awson, ong 4, 
Gehrig. Left on bases-New York Maybe you can sympathize with a Standing of the leaders (first outs- ¥ .ulcahy 1. We!land 7. ·ner. Lopez. Double plays-Theve- Second game: Hoffman 1. Strikeouts-by Wade 
7. Cleveland 4. Bases on balls- "has-been." Why not have a party three in each league): Umplles - Reardon. Goetz and now to Cuccinello to Fletcher' Score by innings'. R H E I, DeShong 1. Hits-off Lawson 7 
G 1 H dll 1 B 3 11 t Parker 'In 3 innings; Hoftman 1 in 1; 
Stri°mkez ts' UG n '7 Brown 2' -a mee outside the Iowa sta- G AB R H Pot. Tim~-2'07 _ Herman to Cavarretta. Left on Brooklyn .... 100 000 000-1 7 1 Wade 7 in 3; Poffenberger none 

eou - omez • rown • dium.. thi$ afternoon at 4 o'clock. Gehringt!r .... 126 492 120 189 .384 Estimated ~ttendance-2 500 bases-Boston 13, Chicago 9. Base Cincinnati .. 000 302 00x-5 .8 1 in 1. Wild pitches-Lawson. Win-
Wyatt 2. Hits oft-Hudlin 7 in 4; brin, a couple of red bandana Medwick ...... 139 ji62 103 211 .375 ' . on balls-Turner 3. Lee 2. Root 2. ------------------------- ning pitcher _ DeShong. Losing 
Brown 3 In 3; W;vatt 0 in 1. Los~ handkerchiefs and.-we·ll all have P. Waner .... 137 555 83 1117 .355 Second game: ' Logan 2, Parmelee 1. Shoun 2. 3; Logan 0 in I; Parmelee 3 in pitcher...!..Wade. 
In~li;fr~er-H~~Un. KolIs d a lood cry. Gehri, .......... 138 510 125 180 .353 Score by innings: R H E Strikeouts - Turner 2. Root 1. 1-3; Shoun 2 In 2 2-3. Losing Umpires - Johnston. Quinn and 
Hubbard.

8 
- nneen, an P.S.: Please someone bring a DiMaggio .... 132 547 135 192 .351 Philadelphia 100 000 000-1 8 3 Shoun 2. Hits-oft Lee 6 in 2 in- pitcher-Lee. McGOwan. 

A~,~Il~. bottle of liniment. W-ze .............. 128 494 85 173 .350 St. Louis .... 050 000 21x-6 11 0 nings (none out in 3rd) ; Root 3 in 

I 
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Basketball League 
A.gain ~lanlled For 

Iowa City Men 

The Iowa Ci ty commer~1 1 
Basketball league. which ma e 
such a hit with the players I t 
year, will be in action again < 

year. according to "Bill" Wil
liams. president of the lellgue. 

The eight team league was 
won by the Academy quintet llll\t 
year. and plans at present call 
for the formation of a league 
in the fraternal organizations. 
Williams said that the eligibility 
rules enforced in the league last 
year would still bind the com· 
mercial teams, but in the service . 
clubs anything could iO. 

Last year, it was Ilireed that 
In order to play on a team. a man 
must be regularly employed 81 
that firm . 
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H a r r y Kelley· TODA Y'S HURLERS . / THIMBLE THEATER ST.4RRl 
.. • • O~, '\-\E. LOVE. SU(:i\..\.. ~P-O~P~P"""P\"""~ ""-:-~"""W~f:-:'Ii""':'~:-::'B~E~E~N-.n 

By Segar 
( AN' IT M~Ot ,1-\£ Hurls and Ba,ts Probable pitchers in the major GliC.t-\P>, If V€ OO~T S aW IN' U,)\LO Of\o.l"S ~ 

leagues today: UJf\o.i('H aUT- \-\~- C \-\~! 
.'-.. o€'R~~S, SOUNO

____ cfi T€· OE - \)JM 

A's to Victory Chicago at:ee;lc;:rk-Lee (10- e~~p-r~~~l~E\! ' 
8) VS. Ruffing (18-6). .. l""l 

Pbiladelphia Hurler In 
Fine Form; Holds 
Browns to 6 Hit 

Detroit at Philjtde1phla - PoI- - - - ""';;;'-'-"1/,---
fenbergel' (10-4) VB. Ro (4-8). 

St. Louis at Washington-Van 
AHa (1-1) vs. Davis (0-0). 

Cleveland at Boston - Allen 
(11 -0) vs. Newsom (14-11). 

National 
PHlLADELPH1A, Sept. 16 (AP) New York at Cincinnati-Gum-

-Showing the form that enabled bert (8-10) va. Derrlnger (10-12). 
him to win 15 games last year, Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Ham
Harry Kelley pitched and batted lin (11-12) vs. Brandt (9-10). 
the Athletics to a 4 to 3 victory Plllladelphia at Chicago - La
over the St. Louis Browns today. Master (13- 17) vs. French (13-10). 

Kelley beld the visitors to six Boston at St. Louis-Fette (11-
hits and would have had a shut- 7) vs. Johnson (9-10). 
out but tor an error by Newsome 
In the third that paved the way 
for three unearned runs. 

After home runs by Wally 
Moses and Frankie Hayes bad 
tied the score, Kelley doubled 
Yount home with the winning run 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

in the seventh. 

or. LOUIS AB. R. B . YO. A.E. 

Carey, 5S .•.... 5 1 0 1 1 0 
Allen, cf ......... 4 0 I 3 0 0 
Bell, rf... .. .. 4 0 1 3 1 0 
Bottomley, Ib- 4 0 1 9 0 0 
VOsmik, l! ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

BIG TE N 

Barkley, 2b ...... 2 0 1 2 2 0 BI 'neto 1 d Se t 16 
Clift, 3b ., ......... 4 0 0 0 4 0 I 
Hutrman, • .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ooml n, n., p . 
Giuliani, c ....... 3 1 1 ~ 1 0 (AP)-Coach Bo McMillin pro-
West, _ ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 duced his own "new faces of 1937" 
Knott, p .... 3 1 1 0 0 0 tod I I dJ .. , 
Hemsley, ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ay n n ana unlveTSlty s 

______ football practice. In kick-oft and 
Totals ........ 35 3 6 24 9 0 place-kicking d rill McMillin 

--Batted tor Barkley in 9th. brought Bob Stevenson, a sopho-
··-Batted tor Giuliani in 9th. more, into action to compete with 

···-Batted tor Knott in 9th. George Miller, center, who did that 
PllILAD'pmA AB. R. H . PO. A.E. work last year. 

Moses, rf ...... 3 
Newsome, ss .... 3 

S Q UA DS 

Bob W hrilj, a "B" team man in 

1936, scored two touchdowns and 
passed to teammates three times, 
figuring in all rive touchdowns 
made by the "red" eleven. Dan 
Smith, Tony Mazeika, Ken Zim
merman. Jay Wardley, Ed Skarda 
and Lowell Spurgeon ail remained 
out of ncllon becowe of minor 
bumps. 

l\IADI ON, WIs., ept. 16 (AP) 
-Coach n arry tuhJdreber senl 

Christmas is celebrnted in known 
Spain on January 6, which IS Kmgs. 

~r;;;;;:~~:::::" Tc-OLlM' T€ 
~ UUM:rE' DUM 
\ T£-DuM-T€_ 

2..,. ()()M - II 
YcOWJE~' • 
~ 

the Feast of the Three /. Things certainly are booming I mo\'ed into (irst place In the Na-I Terry, was signed to a live-yeor -
10 New York. The day the Giants tional league, ~ir manager, Bill contr cl with a raise. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAl . 

4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR R E N T : SIN G L E OR 

doubl front studio room with 
dres ing room in privote home. 
Faculty, busine or graduate 
women. Entertaining privileges. 
Attractive shady street. Newly 
furnished and decorated. Very 
desirable. Rea onable. 311 E. 
Fairchild street. Dial 4539. 

FO R RENT: ATTRACTIVE 
Single or double room. Hard

wood !Ioors. Excellent location. 
Dial 4729. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
PE(JJAL K BATE -A op.elal dl..,ount tor ",uh 

IVJll be allow d on all CI .... ltled Adv ..... l.lne a,,",OURU 
paid wllhln ,Ix dal1 from eXlllraUOII data tlt the ad. 

No. or 
Word~ 

lTp to 10 
10 to 15 

1& to 20 

21 to 26 

I I On Day 
Lin .. IChug .. ' Cuh 

2 I .28 I .!5 
11 I .28 I .:m 
4 I .39 I .S5 
6 I .60 I .45 

8 I I 

I Two Days I Thre 
ICbar ... 1 Ca h ICharg. 
I .33 I .80 I .~2 
I .66 I .SO I .ce 
I .77 I .';0 , .90 

I .99 I .eo- I 1.14 
, I I 1.39 

, , US 

Tak. ad vanta,. ot the e Ih rat 
\)<'10"'. 

Ca h Charge 

.SS .51 

.110 .17 

.8~ 1.OS 
1.0-1 1.10 
1.26 

printed In Bold t,pe 

1,18 

uo 
1.14 
21.0% 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 

Approved. Clo in. 325 S. 
Du buq ue str t. 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Sleepin;: 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

POR RENT: TWO ROO 1"( 
apartment lind slecping room. 

Dial 9347. 

UR 
room upper aportment. Privale 

bath. Graduot or e.mployl'u 
women pr ferred. Dial 3415. Werber, 3b '" 2 

Johnson, 11 .... 3 
Husson, 1 b . ... 3 
Hayes, c ...... 3 

The Hoosier mentor also sent 
Z 2 3 0 0 hls linemen through a blocking 
~ ~ g ~ ~ and tackling drill and schooled 
o 0 1 0 0 the entire team on timing of plaYli. 
o 0 9 1 0 James Logan, Richmond, Ind., 
1 2 4 0 0 sophomore, alternated with the 
1 1 2 0 0 veteran John Olmstead as the 

his nlverslty of Wisconsin "first FOR R EN T: TWO ROOMS. 
slrln," football ele,'en Into a. de- ' Clos in. Oll heat. Reasonable. 
fenslve crlmmal'e today ll&,alnst 430 E. Market street. 10 1.0& 

I I 1.17 1.70 
1.87 I t .70 I %.11 t .O! 
2.09 I 1.941 I ~. 5 :.tt 

%.0 uo 
3.84 U8 FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

UI us 1.88 t.G! 3.16 apartm nt. Flr.t floor. 922 
Kirkwood avenu . Young, cf ......... 3 

Peters, 2b . .. 0 
Nelson, • ....... 1 

o 0 b1 0 0 "fifth man" in the Indiana back-
o 0 0 0 field. 

a squad comprised mainly 01 
sophomor and called the sel-up 
"dis ouraclu&," at the end of Ule 
drllJ. The ofCensl"", club reeled 
off lar&,e cains and twice marched 
the len"th or the field. 

Ambler,2b 0 
Huston, 2b ....... 2 
Rothrock, cf .'. 1 
Kelley, p.. . .. 3 

o 0 100 
o 0 I I 2 
00200 
02100 

Totals ....... 27 4 7 27 12 3 
--Batted for Peters in 8th. 

Score by innings: 
St.Louis ......... .. 003 000 00()'-3 
Philadelphia .. .... 101 100 lOx-4 

Summary: Runs batted In -
All n, Bell, Wel'bel', Moses, Hayes, 
Kelley. Two base hits - Moses, 
lIayes, Bell, Bottomley, Kelley. 
Home runs-Moses, Hayes. Sacri
fices-Newsome, Werbe.r. Double 
plays-Bell to Bottomley; Werber, 
Huston to J'lasson; Carey, Barkley 
to Bottomley. Left on base&-St. 
Louis 7, Philadelphia 6. Base on 
balls-o!! Knott 5, K:elley 2. 
Strikeouts-by Knott 4, Kelley 3. 

Umpires - Owens, Geisel nnd 
Summers. 

Time-l:52. 
Attendance-7,OOO. 

Negro Fighter 
Wins Technical 
K.O. in Fourth 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)
Henry Armstrong, sensational Los 
Angeles Neg l' 0 featherweight., 
continued his sweep through the 
ea~t tonight with a tour-round 
knockout ot Johnny Defoe oC New 
York betore 19,000 customers in 
Madison Square Garden. Arm
sil'ong weighed 132·, and Defoe, 
127 '1.,. 

BI !led as a 10 rounder, the 
fight was stopped by Referee 
Johnny McAvoy after 1:12 oC tbe 
fourth just as a badly beaten De
foe s taggered to his feel after his 
six th Imockdown. 

The New Yorker was bleeding 
from n cut over the right eye and 

LAFAYETl'E, Ind., ept. 16 
(AP)-Purdue unlveJ'lllty's (oot
baJJ squad passed up scrhnma&'e 
today for the tint time since last 
SlLturday. Drilled on tundlLmenlals 
ILnd then turned to puntlnl' and 
place k lcklnl'. 

Cody Isbell, an out landln&' 
punter, Injured hi IeI'. Jle was 
believed to have pulled a tendon. 
A HChi scrimmal'e I et for to
morro and an Intra- quad pme 
tor Saturday. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 16 
(AP)-The University of Michi
gan's offense underw nt scrutiny 
by Coach Harry Kipke in two 
long drills today. The athletes ap
peared listless ·from two scrim
mag s held earlier In the week. 

A search tor a place kicker 
was started, with Danny Smith 
and Paul Neilson showing prom
ise. The annual intra-squad 
scrimmage will be held Saturday. 

COLUMBU • 0., ept. 16 (AP) 
-Ohio Slate unlverslly'. football 
varsity, funcllonltl&' In better than 
expected fashion, cored a 27 to 
o vlclory over the re erve In a 
pracllce &,ame today. 

CHAMPAIGN, II1., Sept. 16 
(AP)-Minor injuries kept six 
Illinois gridders on the sidelines 
today and gave Coach Bob 
Zuppke a chanc to look over 
newcomers to his Iirst two teams. 

EVANSTON, JlL, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Northwestern's Wildcats ended 
their program of morning and 
ofternoon drills today wilh n 
passing workout which indicates 
COllch Lynn Woldorf may depend 
on an overhead offense in de
fense ot Northwestern's Big Ten 
crown thi tall. Capt Don H p 
and Bernard JeCferson, veterons, 
and sophomor Jock Ryan all 
tos ed the ball well. 

em AGO, ept. 16 (AJ:»-A 
I"n&, p Inl' drill featured the 
UnJver Ity of hlca .. o footba ll 
team's pracUct' today, with the 
veterans Solllt' herman and Lou 
Hamlty doln&' most or the to In&,. 
Coach lark hlLu&'hne y hand
ed out several new plays, most 
of them Involvlnl' a.n aerial 01-
fen . 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Forward po. offense and de
fense were stressed by Coach 
Bernie Bierman at the Univer
sity of Minnesota today. And.Y 
Uram, versati le left haliback, did 
most. of the throwing. 

The varsity continued to roll up 
touchdowns agalnsl the reserves. 
looking b tter than at any time 
since scrimmnae start d Monday. 
The reserves were not able to 
make any substantia l gains. 

clearly was in no shape to !I.lrtber tourth. 
withstand the rapid-fire two-fist- The second was a nightmare for 
ed assault ot Al Jolson's protege. the gritty Defoe. Armstrong cut 

Armstrong's pile driving rights the N w Yorker's eye early in the 
and lefts sent Defoe crashing to round. D Ioe's number went up 
the canvas three times in the then and there. A moment later 
second heat, twice in the third a right caught him on the ear and 
and once in the abbreviated i he took a nine count --------------------------------

, 

FOR RENT: ' ROOMS. PERMAN-
ent. Transient. Free parkin~. 

Breakfast If desired . Town and 
Gown Residence hot I. Dilll 
6903. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY 
nlc rooms. One with private 

both, entrance and garage. Dial 
6660. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABL~ 
single room. Quiet prlvote 

home. Faculty or groduate girl 
preferred. Dio I 2526. 

FO R RENT: TWO SINGLE 
rooms. Sleepin, porch ond 

bath. Graduat men preferred. 
Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
Breaklast or laundry iI pre

!err d. Resonable to right party. 
Dial 5660. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room for women. N wly r -

decorated. One block from 
campus. 230 N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
front room. Close in. Reason

able. Dial 5429. 

AI to 56 11 l.lG 1.05 Ul I uo , 160 2.18 %.6% 1.11 !.liS S.4& 3.t4 
5G tc! GO 1% ].1l! ua I 2.30 I 1.84 us S.15 1.4' S.14 S.7. S.4! 

IInlmum char~e 1Ge. !!pecla.\ 10"1' term ralea tu .... 
nlahed on rNju •• t. Each wor" In th •• d.~rtl .. m nt 
mu.t be conn It<!. TIl. pren" "For Sa.I .... "For R nl.· 
''Lo-t," and "",fllLr onn .t the Iflnntn Ii' nf ad. ar. to 
h~ count d In the total num""r or ,.orn, In Ihe ad. Thp 

number IUId leU r In a bflnd ad .t. to be COunt.., •• 
on word. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSES FOR 
very nlc hou 

able. Would be 
you my 11 t. 
agent. 

RENT. SOME 
s or ati II ava 1-
plea ed to how 
J. A. Parden, 

I';lull,l.., "1"Play, GOr per Inch. BUllne .. card. 1)41' 
colllmn Inrh, 15.00 1)41' montll. 

r.laaltl.d a<lv rtl.lne In by G p. m. .. 111 be publl.h.d 
the tollowlne mornlne. 

UPHOLSTERING 
GUARANTEED FUR N J T U RE 

upholstering and r finishing. 
0101 1950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNnmara's). 

HAULING 

DOGS 
FOR SALE: PEDIGREED WIRE 

hair pup. Sturdy. Rel/ist r
ed. R. Goodman. 1811 D av" 
nue, N.E. Cedar Rapids. 

WEAR! 'G APPAREL 
FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOM£. 

Recently d coroted. Garalie. ALLIED VAN LINES ' INCOR-
Fireplace. DioI65·la. porat . Our 1,000 modc"ll 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 

FOR RENT: COMFORTAHLt: 
wt'll locoted home. Fireplace. 

For('ed hot and cold air. Double 
gal·oge. Diol 54Ua. 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. DaHy 
Iowan. 

moving vlln • op rati ng in . 11 
states. Lynch TranMer and 
s tora ge, 01111 4iGl. Ced. r 
Rapids, III., h('adquol'tcl'II. 

AUTO 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glazing and 

palnttng. W. J. Hildenbrand. Diul 
6117. 

MIMEOGRAPHJNG 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Siz 
16. Apartment 4, 21! .. E. Coli ge 
streel. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: CIIlLD'S GLASSES IN 
ca . Dinl 3757. Reward. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUoENT LAUN

DRY. reasonable. Fr delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

FOR RENT: PU RN I H gO 
opartm nt. Kitch n, I i v i n 

room, bedroom. R('osonnLJlc. 
Dial 4573. 

FOR RENT: ONE-ROO\1: 
a par t men t nnd kitchenette. 

Clo' in. Call aft rnoons anu 
evenl ngs. 120 E. Harrison stret'l. 
Dial 5244. -------
FOR RENT' ONE TWO-ROOM 

t urn j s h d apartment.. OM 
room apartm nt. ond kltchenf'tte. 
One Ileeplng room. 723 E. J('(
(erson sireet. 

FOR RENT. LA R C E FINE 
opartment. All convt'niences. 

Unfurn. ReI renc s. Dial 9439 
after 5. 

FOR HENT; THREE-ROOM 
up rtment. Pal'tly furnish d. 

Private bath. Garo c. Oil lIo:nt 
and W.lt r furnished. Adul . $3$. 
1030 E. (;ourt str et. 

FOR RENT; APARTMENT • • 
Kitchen and dining room to

gether. Close in . 120 E Hur
!'ison. CalJ ofternoons and evc-
mnp. Dial 5244. .. - -

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eiaht.-room house. Reason

able. Modt'rn. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Dail,)' lowon. MIMEOGRAPHTNG. MAR Y V. WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON- FOR RENT: THREE AND FOUR 

Burn5, " Poul-Hel!'n Bldg. Dial able. Call ond d liver. Dial 
FOR R E NT: DO U B L E AND 26M. n. 486, room apts. UnlUrnished. Four-

single rooms. Clo in. Men. FOR RENT: DUPLEX COLON- ;, room dupl x, [urnl hed. Dial 
Dial 2529. ial home. Seven rooms onr! EMPLOYMENT WANTED 3352. 

both. 114 Brown strL'Cl. Diul DANCING SCHOOL ------_____ _ 
POR RENT: ONE SINGLE 

room and one doubl 
Clos in. Dial 3578. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 
and conditions desirable. 11 

S. Governor street. 

5654. WANTED JOB. COOKING IN DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL-
fraternity or sorority. E;(perl- room, tango. tap. Diol 6767 

FOR RENT: SEVEN-ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

room :lpartment and kl tchenette. 
Dial 3352. 

('need. Write P .O. Box 624. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghtcm. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wants stl'ody employment. 

Dlal 8254. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM" 
opartm nt and private bath.' 

Two - roo m apartm nt. Dial 
4315. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. WANTED: WORK BY DA Y OR 

rent. Two or three rooms. Un
furnished. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Dilily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
thr e-room apartment. Adults. 

419 N. Dubuque stre t. Dial 479J. 

quiet home. Business man, Dial 3352. hour. Dial 4789. 
faculty or graduate stud nt. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Furnished. Newly decorotc<l. 

W ANTED TO RENT: PIVE OR FOR RENT: SEVEN _ ROOM WOMAN W ANTS WORK BY 
six room modern bouse. Write 

Reasonllble. Dial 2220. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Clos. 

modern bouse with garoge. day or by hour. Dial 5530. XYZ co. Daily Iowan. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
Close in. Dial 656{ or 6568. HOME APPLIAN ES 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

nished apartment. Adults. Diol 
WANTED TO RENT: APART- 6258. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- FOR SALE: LIBRARY TABLE. tr.ent or small house on west __ ~~--------
low. Choice apartments. Dial Dinl 9187. side. Dlnl 2297. FOR RENT : FIVE FURNISHED 4764. ___________________________ rooms. Sleeping porch. Gara e. 

E. Washington street. 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. bouse for summer. Dial 2902. 
garage. Dial 5488. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: TWO NICE FUR-

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 

6818. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
nished rooms. Reasonable. 3-l7 roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

S. Governor street. Dial 6708. FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 

FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR I a new Chevrolet. at a discount./ 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. XI co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115'h S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
in. liS N. Clinton street Dial 

6336. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATI'RAC
t1ve single or double rooms. 

Dial '729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
FOR sm CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 

radio. Good condition. Write 
ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

~uite, dining set, etc. Dial 437 1. 
932 Market street. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

GIRL WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
in cooking and housework. 

10:30 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Dial 
4937. 

TYPEWRITERS 
T YPEWRITERS F O R SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company. 

HAULING 

Long du,lanee and 
g e n e ra I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER .t: STORAGE 
DIAL 3193 

LONG UISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furnllure moved, crated 
and s h ipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

TRAILERS. ITES 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
'trailers lor rent or we 

DINTY'S 
Tr&IIer CamP, Coral"m. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 1011 Woodlawn. r.=:;;:;;:;;=::;;:;;:;;:=:;;===============,; IF 0 R R E N T : 0 N E - ROO M I apartment. Kitch nette. Pri
vate bat.h. Dilll 3814. Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

Curtain~ - Upholstery - SUp 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

S('rvice ... 
/' 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

L 

o 
o 
K 

$ 
M 

A. 

R 

T 

Smart, that is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. Start 
right with clothes cleaned where the price is right-take 
them to 

Dial 
Levora's Varsity Cleaners 

4153 23 E. Washington st. 
South, Across (rom the campus 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three rooms furnished or un

furnished . 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Ptiv3te bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 and 1. 

FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH- · 
ed attrActiVe two-room apart

ment. Dis I 2327. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR R EN T: UNFURNiSHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FO R RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 Ny, 

Cli nton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

AP A R T MENTS FOR RENT; 
University heat. Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C L AS S 
apartment Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartment. Adults. $15. 

217 S. Gilbert street. 

• PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANQ

heaUng. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 
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$2,032 Tax Met 
By Johnson 
~ounty People 

Upholds SEC Regulations Hear Those 
Jingle Bells? 

Auto Buyers Assessed 
Under Terms Of 

New Law 

Johnson county residents pur
chasing automobiles during Aug
ust, payed $2,032 as a 2 per cent 
use tax. The tax is paid to the 
county treasurer whenever an 
Iowan purchases a car in this 
state or any other. 

The act went into effect in 
April Since then the use tax has 
collected $591,963. During August, 
Iowans paid $121,321 on the tax. 

The Johnson county use tax re
ceipts rank it 12th in the state. 
Counties collecting a g rea tel' 
amount are Black Hawk, Cerro 
Gordo, Clinton, Dubuque, Linn, 
Marshall, Polk, Pottawattamie, 
Scott, Webster and Woodbury. 

'Johnny~ To Make 
Appearance, In 

Merchants A.lr eady 
Making Plan, For 
Chri,trruu Trade 

A mile-long parade, to remind 
Iowa Citians of the approaching 
Christmas holidays, has been ar
ranged by the retail merchants' 
division of the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Plans call for the event to take 
plate Dec. 3 in the business dis
trict. Fifteen floats will be enter
ed, and numerous costumed per
sons will wear grotesque over
size headpieces. 

At the parade's conclusion, the 
marchers wlll separate and sta
tion themselves throughout the 
business district. 

It is expected that Iowa City 
school pupils will be excused from 
classes to see the parade and that 
rural school-children will also be 
allowed to attend. 

Portable cathedral chimes and 
from two to four marching bands 
will provide holiday music, and 
reindeer, eskimo dogs and other 
animals will lend a wintry touch, 

At a meeting of the retail mer-Iowa City Today I 
Johnny Philip MorriS, call-boy 

who is heard on a national radio 
hookup t~ice weekly, will arrive 
in Iowa City today at 3 o'clock 
for several appearances. 

"amea M. Landi, I 
chants' division yesterday, it was 
planned to raise funds to decorate 
Iowa City streets for Homecoming, 

Thousands of radio - listeners 
have heard hjg "Call for Philip 
Morris" on the air. Johnny is a 
26-year-old midget. Driving the 
foreign model of an American car 
will be his chauffeur. 

Johnny will stop at Racines No. 
1 at 3 p.m. 'before going to Whet
stone's No. I, Racine's No.3, Old 
Capitol and Iowa Union. 

His appearances here have been 
:Jrranged by G. E. Higgins, Dav
enport representative of a cigaret 
firm. 

Black---
(Conllnued trom page 1) 

judge in the Virgin islands, asked 

Replying to "complaints" that 
federal regulation of trading had 
produced 'I thin" markets, James 
M. Landis, retiring chairman of 
the securities and exchange com
mission, declared that extensivl! 
speculative operations in the stock 

witb 

IIlERLE 

Split 
the high court on Aug. 18 for per- It It's true tbat they are stili 
mission to me a petition demand-lattemptinr to split the atom, the 
ing Blaclt snow cause why he logical thing to do, it would seem 
should be permitted to serve as &0 me, would be to turn It over 
an associate justice. Levitt resign- to those fellows who slice the 
ed from the justice department in fillings tor those drug-store 
July after incurring his superiors' sandwiches. 
displeasure by opposing appoint-
ment of Lawrence W. Cramer as 
governor of the islands. 

Johnson Sounds Warning 
1n Chlcago, Hugh S. Johnson 

of NRA fame warned an audience 
the nation is moving toward "as 
rigid a dictatorship as there is on 
earth" and asserted the president 
"seeks the power to inIluence the 
decisions of the supreme court by 
appointing to it a majority of pup
pets of his own choosing-hillbilly 
Ku Klux wool hats from the forks 
in the creek like Senator Black." 

Fish's veiled attack on other 
members of congress was made in 
a statement in which he said re
sponsibility for Black's appoint
ment "rests squ81'ely with the 
president." 

"I am Inclined to believe," the 
New Yorker added, "that If a 
thorough Investigation was made 
a number of prominent demo
cratic leaders In conrress from 
soutbern states would be found 
on the Klan payroll or afflUated 
with that organization." 

And I'm ' told Iowa and West 
Virginia are the only two of the 
~8 states where personal income 
talXes have been )reduced this 
year. . . Increases were in Ari
zona, Colorado, Georgia, Mary
land, Massachusetts, New York, 
North Dakota, North Carolina 
and Tennessee. 

Religion, too, it seems, must go 
the way when there is war about. 
In Japan . they are urging the 
people to sacrifice everything 
to support the events going on 
in China. . . One of the first 
things to go was Osaka's Temple 
of Humanity, which has been 
melted down to make scrap iron 
for new warships. 

Bruce Bliven in a recent 
New Republic has the best def
inition of conversation I know. 
"The world of conversational
Ists, ·In my experience, Is ell
vtded Into two classes," Bliven 
writes. . . "There are tbose who 
liaten to what the other person 
has &0 say and thoee who use 
the Interval to plan their next 
remark." • . . Most everyone 
I know falls In the latter cate-

More talk of possible impeach
ment of Black came from Repre
sentative O'Neill (D-NJ) who said 
in Newark, N. J., that he was one 
of the congressmen canvassed by 
Chairman O'Connor (D-NY) of 
the powerful house rules commit
tee as to their attitude toward gory. 
such action. 

One of the most exciting per-

market do not make {or either Dad's day and Christmas. They 
stability 01' liquidity. Landis made planned to canvass the city for 
his remarks to newspapermen in funds for the project this week, 
Washington foHowing his visit. to 
President Roosevelt, where . be B h 
tendered his resignation. Landis lora -
is becoming dean of the 'HalWard . 
law schooL 

Board To Plan 
For Bond Vote 
School Directors Seek 

Legal Advice On 
Election .. 

Members of the Iowa City 
school board witt meet this noon 
at Reich's pine room to· discuss 
plans for engaging .an attorney}o 
provide the board with legal ad
vice concerning the comfllg board 
election. . 

The board has received no for
mal notification that the . funds 
have been allocated, and .· as a 
result action to call the special 
election to approve $400,oOQ worth 
of bonds for work on the build-
ing has been delayed. . 

Fuueral Rites For 
James O. Taylor 

To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service for James O. 
Taylor, veteran Iowa City confec
tioner, will be tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. in Beckman's. The Rev. C, 
Rollin Sherck will Officiate, and 
the Iowa City Odd Fellows lodge 
will conduct its services at the 
funeral home and Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mr. Taylor, who lived at 1027 
E. Collcge street, suffered a heart 
attack in the business district 
Tuesday afternoon and died soon 
after in Mercy hospital. He was 
73. 

Mr. Taylor is survived by the 
widow; an a brother, J. D. Tay
lor, and a sister, Mrs. M. C. 
Goldy, in Tipton. 

George Rogers Clark, American 
"frontiersman," began his career 
at 19 when 'he left home to be
come a surveyor of lands along 
the Ohio river. 

(Contin ued trom page 1) 

ing from Germany ~oncerning the 
rights of nazis abroad. 

Without referring to Germany I 
by name, Borah referred to a 
"high official of a :foreign gov
ernment" and declared that of
ficial had said "emissaries from 
/lis country coming here to preach 
their doctrine must be protected 
by our government, that they 
must enjoy, as it were, immunity 
in their eUorts to sow the seeos 
of religious intolerance, race hat
red, and arbitrary power among 
J8/' 

Borah declared these emissar
ies will have liberty of expres
sion, but if they break the law 

'Debate' on Air 
By the Assoelated Press 

Addresses 0 f President 
Roosevelt and Senator Van
denberg (R-Mich) in their 
constitution "debate" will be 
broadcast. 

All networks will cany the 
president's speech beginning at 
8:30 (CST) tOnight. 

WEAF-NBC will broadcast 
an address of Senator Vanden
berg at noon today and CBS 
will broadcast his speech to
morrow night at 8:45. 

they will be put on trial "not in 
the puppet courts of their home
land, but in independent courts." 

Referring again to the need 
for untrammelled courts, Borah 
said: 

"There Is no such thlnr as 
security for the masses or pro
tection for minority ITOUPI, po
litical, racial, or religiOUS, nev
er bas been, and In the nature 
of tbinp' never can be, under 
any form of &,overnmeot save 
loveroment where the people 
&.hrou&'h their representatives 
make the IaWll and uncontrolled 
courts construe them." 
In behalf of the theory that 

"personal liberty has become in
compatible with economic securi
ty," it is argued, he said, that: 

Telerram 
O'Neill said he had telegraphed 

O'Connor: t 
"If Mr. Justice Black was a 

member of the Klan when norill
nated and confirmed bt.s silence 
constituted a moral fraud upon 

sonal libraries I know belongs ists sometimes fear they will in
to the campus family which sult Soviet citizens by offering 
writes, on the flyieaf of the ·books them a sum, but they soon learn 
they have just finished, exactly differently, my inIormer declar
what the person thinks about it es. 

"Tbe things to be done are so 
big, so vast, that they must be 
done by the government and the 
citizen must yield up all dis
cretion, all judgment, together 
with most of his ancient privi
leges and his personal liberty. 

the American people. 
"Should he further refuse to ex

plain his present relation with that 
order or refuse to repudiate its 
principles and purposes, I antici
pate the president of the United 
States will request his resigna
tion. Should Justice Black refuse, 
I would vote to impeach him." 

Sen. George L. Radcliffe, Mary
land democrat, joined the grow
ing list of senators asserting they 
would not have voted to confirm 
Black's apPOintment had they 
known he was a member of the 
Klan. 

An atdent new dealer and per
sonal friend of the president, Rad
clitfe asserted that anyone join
ing an organization as "obnoxious" 
as the Klan would be "unfit to 
sit on the supreme bench of the 
United States." 

Black Takes Oath 
Meanwhile, Charles E. Corpley, 

clerk of the supreme court, dis
closed Black had taken a dual 
oath of office on Aug. 19, thereby 
complying with the legal require
ments for membership of the 
court. 

In addition to a simple oath to 
uphold the constitution, Corpley 
said Black had subscribed to a 
printed justice department form 
containing one pledging Impartial 
administration of justice. 

-any way. . . The idea, they 
say, comes from Ian Malcolm's 
"The Pursuits of Literature," an 
essay worth perusing if you don't 
know it. 

U's reaUy dangerous to make 
predictions about youne people. 
The leaders whDe youne may 
turn out to be day laborers, 

. and the class shirker may be
come presldent.. ., . A high 
school principal In a small 
Obio town told a smart alec he 
was flrln&' that he would never 
amount &0 a htU of beans. • . 
The fellow was Odd McIntyre. 

. MInors 
ADd a loeal tavern h .. an il

luminating alp: "No Mlno", 
Under n Allowecl," Jt polnta oui. 

PUNNY: That 37 billion dol
lar national debt is still rising. 
, . . It probably would have sug
gested to Poor . Richard that a 
penny saved is a penny spurned 
by public officials. 

ADd a campullte who h .. 
JUlt returned from Europe and 
B 1III1a ~lil me thOle tales 
about there beln, no tipping 
In BUilla are communilUc pro
papada, • . SeelDl he found 
more tippina' there than in aay 
other country of the continent. 

Bela Schick, a Hungariail bac- Seems doormen; waiters, por-
teriologlst, discovered the lpeela! tt e l' 5, checkroom attendants, 
reaction to diphtheria toxin ot] chambermaidJi, barbers and man
children ~usceptible to the dis- icurlsts all expect a little palm-
ease, __ __ . greaslna· .. Newll arrived tour-

And. one of the most unpleas
ant sounds to neurotics like my
self is that of someone running 
his fingernail over silk or rougll 
wood. 

Conversation 
Bits ot conversation wU"o~t 

the introductory pbr*, oft
furies fall harshly on the eai . 
. . . , For example, one recent 
day I heard two weD-knOwn 
business men walking down 
the aveoue. , . One of them 'was 
saying, "But what about &he 
fellow who jumped up and 
down on the daveoPOr&?" , • . 
U'8 just one of those thlnr. 
tbat make Ufe more Interest
inl. I 

Apparently there Is no reuon 
for It. but the Gamma Phi Beta. 
ieem to be addlctecl to Osforcl ! 

&'lasses. 

Some people's work is nevet 
done, 

But the rest of us have lots 
more run. 

-8, K. 

First Novel 
And those who remember Prof. 

Walter Allen, who made such a 
hit when he taught in the Eng
lish department two summers 
back, will be happy to know 
Allen's first novel, "Innocence 18 
Drowned," will be published by 
Michael Joseph's Ltd. of LOndon 
this spring. . . Allen is just now 
1reelancirli it in London. 

"It that Is true," Borah coo
tlnued, "we bepn wronr 150 
years ago. II that Is true, 
W .... lngton and Jefferson were 
wronr- aad M1IIIOlln.l and Wt
ler are rirbt. This tbeory 
would write 'Ue' &CrOll the faee 
ot the DecIaraUoo of Indepen
dence and 'oblolete' acroM the 
tederal constlhdloD. ' 
"But the theory itself is false, 

aqd has been proven to be false 
by all human experience. .per
sonal libertYt . the discr.etion and 
Judgment o:f 'the citizens, are not 
incompatible with, but are es
sen~ial factors in economic secur
ity," 

HOTIL 
~ /, ~l I If) I r .... I, t ,\ ",,' I 

15th Place GOes COunty' Groups' Will Consider 
To Local Store I d B PI T sd 

In Liquor Sales ntegrate ar an ue ay 

The de luxe J lU>anese train 
called "Tsubame" (chimney swal
low) will have air-conditioned 
dining cars as a regular feature ot 
Its TokyO-Kobe service. 

August sales amountinlf to 
$9,434 at the Iowa City state liq
uor store placed it 15th in Iowa 
liquor sales. There are 154 stores 
in the state. 

The August total here was less 
than the July amount of $9,745 
when Iowa City ranked 14th in 
the state. 

-The Johnson cQunty bar asso- If the bar associations approve 
ciation will consider endorsement the plan Tuesday night, as mem
ot the proposed Integrated Iowa. bers of th~ eighth judicial dis
bar Tuesday night when it holds trict, they will present a resolu
a joint meeting with members of tion to the state supreme court 
the Iowa county bar association stating tl\at they are in favor Of 
at Marengo. the proposed association. 

Approximately 40 members of 
the Johnson county association. • • 
will attend the meeting in the '1 Dr_ Moore Named I 
Marengo Country club. During the I" . 
afternoon, prior to the discusaion, Publi,c Health Head I 

The stores that consistently sell 
more liquor than Iowa City are 
Des Moines, Davenport, Mason 
City, Council Bluffs, Sioux City, 
Ft. Dodge, Ottumwa, Waterloo, 
Cedar Rapids, Burlington, Clinton, 
Dubuque, East Des Moines and 
East Waterloo. 

they will play golf.. • AutomatIc ove~ eontroJ., DOD·cloI 
The proposed state intei\'ated I Dr. Pauline V. Moore, Iowa City burner8, .nd a.tonw& IlIhter, 

bar association would serve as a 'physicIan and surgeoJl has been on Modern Gas Ranges, IIrInc 
self-governing unit to penaike ruimed president of the Johnson ),ou honn ot LElSlJRE-Mve 
unethical prat:tices and to prevent COUllty Tuberculosis and Public your tlane for o&her thlnls, .way 
unauthorized practices of law in Health association to complete the trom your Idtehen. 

Independence hall in Philadel- the state also. The organization unexpired term of Dr. G. F. Splel- I 
phia is open daily to the public would operate under state sup- haaen, who moved from the city _I 0. 15.000.000 W_ _ . 
without charge. reme court supervisiorl. yesterday, Sew WIllI GAS COOUIY ===='====================================================== 
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Take Advantage 0/ the Upot Rent" 

, 

.... 

.' . . . 
Ad Rates in The Daily Iowan 

• • I l 

In tbe Newlpaper 8tudeatl aead 

Did you know that a For Ren~ ad placed in The Daily Iowan , 
today will appear every 'day, including two we,ek ends, until 

after registration - for the pric.e of o~e week? 

U you were • student comiqg to Iowa where 

would you look for a room. or apartment? You'd 

look in the "For Rent" . colu~s of The · DJlily 

rowan and that's j ... st where t~~ . slud-:nts look . 
" , 

loot ACT NOW! Tak~ advan~age of this spe-
. " '. ' 

cia) offer aod Us~ 'your, rooms wher~ arri~ng totu-
.. \ ,,~ I 

rl.Cllts will ~e 8ure- t~. '190k! 

Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 

, . 

Emphasize the best points about your rooms, apartments or house. 
Give complete address and phone number. Or, · just Dial 4191 and 
an experienced ad-taker wUl gladly IUl8lst ill wording youI; ad. 
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